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COMMITTEE BUSY 
ENLISTING .4ID IN 
NEW HOTEL M0VE

Plan to FoVm ^75,000 
Corporation iiiid Sell 

$40,000 Stobk.

IncreasiriK the committee to ten 
immberii, citizens who have interest
ed themselves in securinj? a new and 
modern $75,000 hotel for Merkel, have 
gone about their work with the inten
tion of closing up details by Oct. 1 if 
the proposal meets with the approval 
o f Merkel citizens, a.s is generally ex
pected.

The committee met Wednesday 
nd decided to immediately launch the 

[ampaign for stuck subscriptions to 
aifng $40,000, which will form the 

ba.sis fo f a $75,000 corporation. Stock 
will be sold in blocks of $100, and a 
number o f citizens have already signi
fied a desire to subswribe liberally, 
acording to members of the com
mittee.

HiHel a .Vcrcssitj/.
That Merkel must have a modern 

hotel is the practically unanimous ver
dict. The committee at the meeting 
Wednesday discussed the rapidly de
veloping oil field nearby, and decided 
that no time should be lost in pushing 
the hotel project to a ha. t̂y conclusion. 
Mayor H. C. West expressed the be
lief that Merkel would now be reap
ing the benefit of a heavy transient 
trade if hotel accontmodations could be 
provided. Mayor West is o f the be
lief that a modern hotel, suefT is now 
proposed, would be a paying invest
ment even in the absence of oil devel
opment. He believes that the trans
ient trade would be sufficient to pay 
the stockholders a rea.sonable inter
est on every dollar invested.

Home Owned, t'nntrolU'd.
The hotel committee is now bu.«ily at 

1 work enlisting the sup|)ort o f Merkel 
*^itizen.s and those residing in this 

trade territory. The first considera
tion, in the opinion of the committee, 
is .Merkel’s need for a hotel. The 
second strong point in favor of the 
project as now' launched is that it is to 
be owned and controlled by Merkel 
stockholders or th«i»e whose interests 
are here. When $40.000 is subscribed 
the corporation will be formed, o ffic 
ers elected and the remaining part of 
the $75.000 can easily be financed.

Every one with Merkel interests 
will be approached in the next few 
days. Those citizens sponsoring the 
movement, as well as the citizenship 
generally, believe that a new hotel 
w ill not only be a great forward step 
for Merkel, but it will prove a profit
able investment to the stockholders.

Four Sitfn in Proipect.
"  Four prospective sites are being 
considered by the committee. Other 
property owners with proposals are 
invited to submit their locations to 
the committee.
The hotel committee, as now constitu
ted, consists of R. O. Anderson, Chair
man; John Sears, J. T. Warren. 
Boothe Warren, L. B. Scott, Dr. M. 
Armstrong, T. G. Bragg, Robert 
Hkks, Sam Swan and H. C. West.

TENNESSEEAN SURPRISED  
AT SHOWING OF MERKEL

During the past week Merkel had 
as a visitor Lipe Henslee of Dickson, 
Tenn., editor of the paper at that 
place.

The object of Mr. Henslee’s visit’ he 
said, was to look after some farming 
interests located 3 1-2 miles south
east of Merkel, ownership o f which 
has come down to him through two 
generations. At one time his grand
father Dr. J. T. Henslee, lived here, 
and in addition to his farming inter
ests. built what is now the Woodrum 
Hotel, for a residence. His father, 
Pitt Henslee, was a cotton buyer at 
Merkel a number o f years.

“ Merkel has cerUinly grown since 
I was here six years ago,” Mr. Henslee 

..said. “ It was not much of a town 
hardly knew the place 

^rrived the first of the week.”  
4^slee traveled by auto, and 
^ ^ t  he would g*> all the way 

mTennessee home without 
Nferoadway o f America”
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“»f several months.
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VKTIM  RATTLESNAKE
HITE IS RECOVERING

■Mrs. A. H. F’ aves, daughter of Bed
ford Neal, living in the I. X. I., com
munity, southwest of Merkel, return
ed to hoi; home Wednesday after hav
ing been a patient in the Merkel sani
tarium since last Monday suffering 
from rattlesnake hite. The reptile bit 
her just below the knef.

.■Xccording toNm.spjtal atttendants, 
Mrs. Eaves wa.s p in ing peas when at
tacked by the snake, and her screams 
were heard by her husband, who was 
a mile away. Dr. W. S. Sadler was 
called and administered rattlesnake 
serum. She was dismissed from the 
hospital Wednesday greatly improved.

Merkel Boy Shot 
While Out Hunting

Wm. Sheppard, Ifi, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. J. Sheppard, is at home suf
fering from gunshot wounds inflicted 
late Tuesday afternoon while out 
hunting, in company with his father 
and young brother.

All three had guns and were out 
for an afternoon of dove shooting. 
The two boys alighted from the car 
in search of a bird it was thought Mr. 
Sheppard had shot but bad not killed. 
In going through a cotton field the 
gun in the hands of Benjamin Shep
pard, aged 12, in manner dis
charged, twelve or fiftc'on shots enter
ing the right side and thigh of his old
er brother. Mr. Sheppard says that 
a handkerchief and shell in the in
jured boy's pocket wa.s perforated 
with 25 or more shot.

The accident occurred about three 
mile* southeast of town. The injur
ed boy was rushed to the Merkel Sani
tarium, where he was given first aid 
treatment and later taken to his home 
where he is rcjiorted as resting as 
comfortably as coubl be ex|>ected. 
His condition is not believed to be 
seriou.s, which will be happy news to 
the host of friends of the family.

Second Store For 
Bragg Dry Goods

With a complete stock of merchan
dise, the Bragg Dry Goods Co. opened 
during the past week a new «tore in 
the location formerly occupied by this 
firm and across the street from the 
well known Bragg hx'ation. The new 
store will be ojierated in addition to 
the other store, with T. Bragg as 
manager. /

.According to Mr. B n gg , the new 
store will operate on a strickly cash 
basis. Bargains w ill be featured 
every day in tleVear,5and the prices 
will be lower by r^soa  of the fact 
that the entire store\fcolicy will be 
quick turnover and cash with each 
sale.

The store building, consisting o f a 
space 40x80, has been rearranged so 
that the merchandise is easily acces
sible, a feature that customers will 
appreciate.

The new store is a part o f th^ ex
pansion program of the Bragg Dry 
Goods Co., and will occupy the same 
position "here as do the economy base
ments so popular in many of the lead
ing stores of the larger cities.

O f added interest i s . the announ
cement that an up-to-date beauty par
lor will be operated on the second 
floor, with Miss Mollie Shannon in 
charge.

MERKEL SCHOOLS READY FOR 
OPENING MONDAY AS SENIORS 

REGISTER AND SELECT COURSE
Everything is made ready for the 

opening of school next Monday morn
ing. The grounds are being cleaned, 
tho Grammar Sch<K)l repairs have 
been completed, free text books are in 
and ready, schedule.  ̂ are made, and 
everything is ready for registration.

Reyiittriition.
Pupils who are to be next year’s 

senior cla.ss are being registered yes
terday and today (F riday). This is 
done 80 that seniors may have first 
choice in selecting a course of study. 
Seniors who fail to register on these 
days might find difficulty in bbeing 
able to find the subjects needed by 
them to graduate. Students who last 
year attended some other school 
should also register on these days be
fore school opens. Such pupils should 
bring with them a complete record of 
all high school work done— that is 
any work done in the 8th, yth, 10th 
or 11th grade.

Grammar school pupils will on Mon- 
ydaday morning report direct to the 
Grammar School building, where they 
will l>e enrolled, books issued, and 
other matters attende<l to. On Tues
day, Grammar School pupils will a- 
gain report at nine o’clock. A short 
session will be held to assign lessons, 
and then dismissed. Regular work 
will begin on Wednesday.

High School
High School Pupils will report to 

the Lower Study Hall where a short 
very informal opening will bt> bad at 
9:00 o’clock. Following this short ex
ercise, pupils will be registered, sched
ules made out, books issued, and 
everything made ready for work. On 
Tuesday a short se.ssion will be held 
to a.ssign lessons. Regular work in 
the High School will begin Wednesday 
morning.

C'oiirne of Study.
Very slight changes will be made in 

the course of study. Parents should 
advi.se with their children as to what 
course to select. Pupils entering the 
hth grade have a choice between Gen
eral Science and Spanish. Spanish 
may be deferred until the ninth grade, 
but students should bear in mind that 
if they la t^  plan to enter college, 
they must have had at least two years 
of Spanish before allowed to enter un
conditional. The school will carry out 
the recommendation of the State Dep- 
partment and offer Biology instead of 
Physiology and Physical Geography. 
English History will be offered 
this year. In the 11th grade Commer
cial Arithmetic and Trigonometry will

(Continued on Page 8)

COLEMAN ACTS TO PROTECT 
CHILDREN FROM SPEEDERS

Coleman— Coleman plans to declare 
war on speeders and other traffic vio
lators in order to protect school 
children.

.A special officer will be employed. 
Four modern stop sign.« have been 
purchased and will be placed where 
traffic is heaviest near the three pub
lic schools.

MIDLAND YOUTH WINNER  
C. M. T. C. SHOOTING TEST

MISS MIDDLETON GIVEN  
DEGREE AT SAN MARCOS i

Misses Annie Bickley and Genevra 
Middleton returned last week from 
San .Marcos. Miss Bickley went to 
San Marcos to attend the graduation 
exercises and bring Miss Middleton 
home. They were accompanied by 
Miss Janie Rampy of Winters, and a f
ter the close of school they spent sev
eral days sight-seeing in New Braun
fels, San Antonio, Fredericksburg 
and vicinity.

Miss Middleton received her B. S. 
degree and permanent high school 
certificate this summer. She was 
elected to the Pi Gamma Mu, the Na
tional Honor Society of Social Sci
ences, and was one o f the seven out of 
seventy-one to be elected to the Nolle 
Scholarship Society. '

Misses Bickley and Middleton are 
going to teach this year at Moro, a 
three-teacher school In the Southern 
part o f Taylor County. This will be 
their fourth year there, which shows 
that thoee people are eridently well 
pleased with their work.

Midland— Witzel Whitmire, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. M. W. Whitmire of 
Midland, won first place in marks
manship contests at the Citizens Mil
itary Training Camp as Fort Blis.*-. 
t'i mmer. The qualifying score 

w .'"ifi, and Whitmire scored
Four 'her Midland b->ys. Den

nis Fleenor, Robert Cladw-ll, Ford 
Schrock and Jack Estes, qualified.

BRIDGE PARTY

Melvin S. Davis 
Is New Principal 

Of High School
A t a recent meeting o f the board of 

trustees o f the Merkel public schools, 
the resignation of John L. Camp as 
principal and coach of the Merkel 
High School wa.« accepted. Mr. 
Camp plans to enter the Jaw school o f 
the University of Texas.

In his place, the board elected 
Melvin S. Davis for the coming year. 
-Mr. Davis is an A. B. graduate of 
Simmons University and has done one 
year o f graduate work. He was an 
outstanding student in Simmons, 
having made an “ .A” average through
out his college work. He played foot
ball, basketball, and baseball, and 
was captain o the track squad, being 
known as “ Race-horse”  Davis because 
of his speed on the cinder path. .Mr. 
Davis has already moved to Merkel 
and is getting things into shape for 
the opening o f school Monday, and is 
also making his plans for the football 
squad which he hopes to put in the 
field at an early date.

With the return of several last 
year’s squad and the huskies which 
he will be able to recruit from the in
coming freshman class, he hopes to 
have a team that will well represent 
Merkel. The membership fee in the 
University Interscholastic League has 
been paid, and Merkel will again take 
its place this year along with the other 
schools of the district a.s a member of 
the l.eague. Merkel will this year 
play under the rules o f the I'niver- 
sity Interscholastic League. Practi
cally all schools o f the state that part
icipate in athletics or other inter- 
.«chool contest.« are members of this 
League and abide by its rules of e lig i
bility.

Lions Club Votes 
to Continue Band 
For Three Months

Jlerkel is assured for another three 
months the services of the Boosters’ 
band that has given so much pleasure 
and publicity to the town for the past 
few months.

The Lions club, at its regular meet
ing Tuesday, voted unanimously and 
enthusiastically to continue to sup
port the band for another three 
months. .A new finance committee 
composed o f W. O. Boney, C. H. Jones 
and Connie Leopard, will asl^ the 
support o f Merkel business men, that 
the town may continue to enjoy the 
prestige in a musical way that ha.« 
come to it by reason of the mainten
ance of the Boosters’ band.

The Lions club members, expres.«- 
ing themselves at the Tuesday meet
ing, thought the bu.siness men gen
erally realized the benefit to the town 
as a result o f the activities o f this ex
cellent'musical organization under the 
direction of Joe Ward.

ROAD TO MOUNTAIN IS 
PLANNED BY BIG SPRING

Big Spring— A road leading from 
the Bankhead Highway to Scenic 
Drive on a mountain SOO feet high, 
overlooking the city, is being planned 
be resident of Big Spring. C. T. 
Wat«on, manager o f the CTiamber 
of Commerce, and others have se
cured permission from land owners 
for the right o f way.

The road will be graded to the
the

l e í ; A.MI’l TATE!) AFTER 
WOUND FRO.M ACCIDENT

On Tuesday afternoon Mrs. Sie mount«'" «"«t the road around 
Hamm chose a striking color scheme  ̂mountain will be repaired.
of orange and white as decorations! _ _____
for a lovely bridge at her home. The ; MIDL.'VND SIGN TO SHOW
table appointments were interesting
ly in keeping with the scheme. Zin
nias and roses were beautiful floral 
decorations.

As the games progressed delicious 
candies and fruit punch was enjoyed.

The hostess, assisted by her sister, 
.Miss Doris Durham, served a tasty 
plate o f orange Ice, sandwiches and 
olives to the following guests: Misses 
Lucy Tracy, Doris Durham, Tommy 
Durham, Mary Eula Sears, Lorena 
Dry, Melba West, Mesdames Hairy 
Cookaton, W. S. J. Brown, Guy Dar- 
sey, Jack Durham, Roy Largent, Mat 
Dillingham, Jim Sears , Warren 
Smith.

SCHEDULES OF AIRPLANES

Midland— .Airplanes flying toward 
Fort Worth and El Paso will be 
shown in la rg *  drawings on a sign
board now being built at the Midland 
airport. The sign being erected at 
the Midland airport by the publicity 
committee of the Chamber of Com
merce also gives the distani*es to Fort 
Worth and El Paso, showing the 
city of Midland to be the exact half 
way point.

A similar sign will advertise the 
fact that commercial flying and avia
tion instruction are available at the 
Midland field.

An accidental shot while hunting 
rabbits Thursday of last week neceshi- 
tated the amputation of the left leg o f 
Pat Neal, living about 10 miles south 
of Merkel.

The accident occurred ip the Riwney 
pa.sture. .Mr. Neal wa.-V hoafing in 
company with Robert ^*nney, when 
the latter’s gun wa.« ilCcidently dis
charged, severing the bone, muscles 
and tendon in Mr. Neal’s leg.

Dr. W. S. Sadler wa.« called and an 
emergenej operation performed. The 
injured man was brought to the 
Merkel h<>spital to recuperate, and was 
well enough to return to his home 
Wednesday of this week.

Business Program 
At Lions Club Meet

The Merkel Lions club had an en
thusiastic meeting Tuesday at noon, 
discussing a numbe-r o f pending mat
ters involving the interests of Merkel 
and its trade territory.

Of chief import was the proposed 
new hotel for Merkel. Following 
brief di.scussion, Chairman R. O. 
.Anderson of the hotel committee call
ed the members for a conference lat
er in the day for a check-up on what 
had been done and to plan for further 
activity.

By unanimous action the club vot
ed to continue the Merkel Boosters’ 
band for another three months, with 
Joe Ward as bandma.«ter.

C. J. Glover Jr. and J. J. Hutch
ison, visitors to the club, made brief 
addresses.

Entertainment features included an 
excellent humorous reading by Mis« 
Lola Dennis, and a duet by L. B. 
Scott and F. C. Hughes.

-An excellent meal was served under 
the direction of Mesdames F. C. 
McFarland, R. O. .Anderson and S. D. 
Gamble.

Next week’s program was announ
ced, as follows;

Toastmaster— Lion R. T. Grimes. 
Invocation— Lion Patterson.
Music— Lion Brown.
Reading— Miss Lucy Tracy. 
Introduction of visitors.
Report on conduct o f membership—  

Lion Jones.
Together we stand, divided we fall 

— Lion Swan 
Busines.«.

Highline Voltage 
For Yates Field

■Abilene, Texas. Sept. 6— To serve 
the Mid-Kansas Oil & Gas Company 
for drilling and pumping 125 locations 
in Pecos County, the West, Texa.« 
Utilities Company today approved a 
work order for the erection of 8,500 
feet of 12,000-volt highline extension 
in the Yates Pool.

The extension will be o f No. 4 
stranded copper wire hung on .30 foot 
poles. The 125 locations are to be 
brought in as proration agreements of 
the oil companies permit, it was an
nounced.

MAN AND BOY BURNED
BY EXPLOSION OF GAS

Walter Clemmer and son, Woodrow, 
were very badly burned last Friday 
night when some gas which the little 
boy was carrying in a jug caught fire.

Woodrow was told to fill up the 
tank on the gas stove, and brought the 
gas in and it being dark told his lit
tle brother, Harold, to strike a match. 
When he did so the gas caught fire. 
He started out of the house and spill
ed some o f the ga.«, which also caught 
fire.. His father ran to help him and 
he dropped the jug, and by this time 
the whole kitchen was in flames. The 
boy was burned from his knees down, 
while Mr. Clemmer’s hands and arms 
and feet were badly burned. His 
face was also burned and he is suf
fering from inhaling the fire. Wood- 
row is slowly improving, but Mr. 
Clemmer is not doing so well.

The house was barely saved from 
burning. Mr. and Mrs. Clemmer car
ried water from a barrel and put 
it out.

LOCAL SH RINERS A TTE N D
STAM FORD CEREM O NIAL 

The following Shrine members o f 
this city were In attendance at the big 
Shrine CeremoniaL held at Stamford 
this week: Jas. A. Patterson Jr., J.
E. Boaze, Dr. R. Grimes,
Scott. Booth 
Cookston.

W arren and
L . B . 
Harry

Twenty-two new locations in the 
pa.«t week, or since the coming in o f 
the Bickley well, 14 miles northwest 
of Merkel, is conclusive evidence that 
oil men are looking to this section as 
a real oil field.

The Bickley well is maintaining an 
average o f .50 barrels hourly, and the 
fact that this average has been main
tained for seven days, has attracted 
interest to the field. Only one other 
completed well is in close proximity 
to Bickley but six derricks are being 
built. In the Tiner area, 12 miles 
from Merkel, there are seven produc
ing wells and four drilling. A t Nood
le Creek, eight miles from the city, 
twenty-four wells are producing.

Second Birthday.
This has all occurred in the short 

space o f *wo years, and it is interest
ing to r « 'a ll that to(iay (Sept. 7) is 
the second birthday of the discovery o f 
oil in this immediate section, it being 
two years ago this date that the dis
covery well was born on the Joe Wint
er farm at Noodle Dome.

.Average depth </f wells in the 
three areas is 2500 feet. .According 
to geugolists, the field has a width o f 
about 4 1-2 miles, and its extent in 
length can be determined only by the 
drill, which is being utilized over a 
wide area. Oil from this field is o f 
41 gravity, known among petroleum 
men as sweet oil— said to be the fin
est in existence. It is being sold at 
the well at $1.50 per barrel.

Road to Oil Ficldi
That Merkel is alive to the import

ance o f the field is evidenced by the 
fact that Commissioner P. A. Diltz ia 
building and widening a graveled road 
to the county line in the direction o f 
the oil field, which he expects to com
plete in approximately 60 daj’s. There 
is a movement under way in Merkel to 
continue this road, a distance of about 
five mile» in Jones county, to con
nect up with the field. Merkel civic 
leaders are o f the opinion that the 
completion of this road wrill be of beni- 
fit as the city’s location, and clo«e 
proximity to the field, provides the 
natural advantages for both living and 
shipping facilities.

SEElNi; TEX.\S FIR.^T

W. C. Church and family, ac- 
companie<l by .Miss Sude Light.«ey, 
and Clyde Deav^rs and family, Clyde 
Mashburn and family, all of Stith, 
returned last week from a trip to 
points in South Texas, including the 
Methodist orphanage at Waco, a short 
visit at Temple, an insepetion o f the 
Capitol at Austin, a day at San .An
tonio, concluding with Corpus Christi 
as their destination. A trip wos made 
by boat to Aransas Pa.«s, where the 
party witnessed a catch o f a 600- 
pound porpus tarpin. All report hav 
ing had a most enjoyabue outing.

FIFTH S l'N D A Y  SINGING  
CONVENTION AT BLAIR

Mr. T. H. Spears o f the Blair com
munity announces that the regular 
Fifth Sunday Singing Convention will 
be held at Blair on Sunday, Septem
ber the 30th. The new 19?** song 
books have been received an : 'll be
u.sed at this meeting, Mr. Spt L

A large crowd is expectea '  in 
over the district, and a good program 
is being arranged. Every one is cor
dially invited.

COOK FIELD l in t :.

Abilene, Texas, Sept. 6— Erection of 
1.9 miles of 13,000-volt highline to 
serve all of the potential oil field bus
iness in the Cook field, near Albany, 
not now being served, was authorised 
today in a work order approved by 
the executive offices o f the West Tex
as Utilitiies Company here.

Tlie line will be buiH primarily to 
serve two central powers and lease 
houses in the Cook field.

Orders also were ap today
for the construction o a 2,3tM)-Tolt 
■ingle phase line in the city limits o f 
Rising Star. It  w ill exten»* • ’ ‘ Ne 
state highway to the nor. h -«d* 
ary o f the city limits. \ „e  fe 
to increase the power load and - 
vide for additional custoawrs.

BICKLEY WELL
d r a w in o t m ™
TO MERlffiL FIELD

Maintains A\^rag:e O f 
50 Barrels Hourly; 22 

New Locations.

T
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Personal Mention

HONESTY PAYS

The man who deals upright and fair 

And treats his neighbor on the square 

Can look the whole world in the face,
The odds are w ith him in life's race.
The man who thinks it's smart to cheat 
Will find, alas, that he is beat 
For in the end he will lose out.
It pays to iTo the honest route.
The Farmers State Bank has this to say, 
'There's nothing: that beats the honest way.

THE FARMERS STATE BANK
O F F IC E R S A N D  D IR E C T O R S

J. S. Ssrann, President 
R. 0. Anderson, V'. Pres. 
J. C. Mason, V. Pres'
W. L. Diltz, Cashier

Herbert Patterson, 
Assistant Cashier

Dallas Scarbrough 

David Hendricks

Mr. and Mrs. E. Warren, ami 
Mrs. H. C. Williams, of Knox City, 
were over fir.st *>f the week for a visit 
with the former’s ni9ther, and other 
relatives ami friends.

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Hollund, of Ft. 
Worth, were yuests of the latter’s 
brother, Mr. John Sears first o f the 
week.

Mr. J. S Swann, I’ rcsident of the 
Farmers S.ate Bank, had business in 
Fort Wort!» Tuesday.

Mrs. L. \). fiaither, of San Antonio, 
is a iruest o f her parents, l)r. and Mrs. 
W. V. Cranford.

Miss Mamie Ellis, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. 11. A. Ellis, left this week 
for Fort Stockton, where for the 
third year she will teach in the public 
schools o f that city.

Miss Martha Bird, for many years 
a splendid teacher of English, in the 
city, left this week for Graham, 
where she will hold a similar position 
in the schools there.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Malone and Mr. 
and Mrs. Hugh Campbell spent Sun
day with Mr. and Mrs. John Rosson.

Mrs. Bessie Billings left this week 
for Abilene, where she will make her 
home in the future. She ordered the 
Merkel .Mail to follow her to her new 
home.

Visiting in the home of A. B. 
Dyess. Thursday night were C. P. 
Subor and family, H. A. Deaver and 
family, Charlie Story and Arthur 
Story and family o f Abilene, A. F. 
Dyess and family o f Waxahachie, and 
J. S. Dyess and wife of Lamesa.

A. B. Dyess and Eulala and Thelma 
Dcavess went to Lame.sa Monday 
returning Tuesday. .Minnie and Olen 
Dyess come back with them on their 
way to their home in Ellis county.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Denstine and 
children returned the last of the week 
from a vacation trip in which they 
visited the famous Carlsbad Cavern 
and other New Mexico points.

Miss Addie Holler had as her guest 
last week her brother. Frost Holler 
of Cisco.

Wilkes and Bert Holden and family

LOANS ON YOl'R  
AITO.MOBILE

Why be embarrassed for money 
when you can borrow on your car— 
Strictly Confidential. You drive car, 
pay back in easy monthly payments.

E. L. HAAG
219 Alexander Bldg. Phone 364

r  i r r r r . ' r  irz r:z .':

W all Paper
AT

. . *

One=Half Price
Twenty-five patterns of wall paper at exactly ONE  

H ALF PRICE. Come early and take advantage of this 

Saving.

Sherwin-Williams 
Paint and Varnishes

The World’s Standard Paint. It costs no more than 

inferior Paints. Why not buy the best?

We are now receiving daily shipments of New’ Fur
niture. Our buying power enables us to save you money 

on Furniture.

Barrow Furniture Conipany

with tw,) histers, visited relatives in 
.McCauley duiing the week.

Rev. and Mrs. Ira L. Parrack and 
family attended the Runnels County 
Baptist .-YssiKiation at Winters last 
week. This week they are attending 
the meetings of the Jones County As- 
six-iation at Stith.

Mias Sylvia Alford, of Houston, 
who is a guest of her grandmother, 
Mrs. L. E. Cade, o f Noodle Dome, is 
a guest in the home of Doris Brown 
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Holden of Cross 
Plains are paying a brief visit to their 
mother, Mrs. I. C. Holden, and bro
ther, Wilkes Holden, being on their 
way to make Big Spring their fu
ture home.

Mrs. T. V. Touchston, and daughter 
are visiting in Chillicothe this week.

J. E. Boaz and family spent several 
days last week in Fort Worth.

•Mrs. Wm. O’Braint returned Thurs
day from a delightful three months 
trip to California, during which time 
she visited her daughter, Mrs. J. E. 
Faucett. While there Mrs. O’Briant 
had the pleasure o f having all five 
o f her children with her. Mrs. 
O'Braint was accompanied to Califor
nia by Mrs. Ross Ferrier, who re
turned several days ago.

Roy Tucker came down first o f the 
week from Borger, Texas, and will 
spend his vacation o f fifteen days 
visiting among his many friends and 
relatives.

Miss Elsie Sharp will leave this 
week for Childre.ss, where she will for 
the fourth year teach in the Public 
schools o f that city.

Messrs. J. W. Wheeler and C. R. 
(Ru fe ) Tittle have recently completed 
a deal whereby they have traded 
homes; Mr. Wheeler moving into the 
latter’s splendid residence on Oak 
•street, and Mr. Tittle and family to 
the former’s home just out side o f the 
city limits to the Southwest. Besides 
the nice home to which Mr. Tittle has 
moved there is also seventy acres of 
land that is included in the deal.

Jas. Murphey, o f El Paso, was here 
this week, guest o f Messrs. J. N. 
Teaf and Earl Lassiter.

Judge N. D. Cobb and wife and 
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Stanford and child
ren, returned Wednesday from a very 
pleasant ten days stay in Corpus 
Christi.

J, A. Meeks, splendid farmer resid
ing four miles southwest o f the city, 
has returned from a trip to the Plains, 
where he closed a deal for the purch
ase of 4U0 acre.s o f well improved land 
He recently sold his 160 acre farm 
near here.

Mrs. L. A. Watts and family are 
in receipt of a message announcing 
that Capt. William Robertson and 
wife who are with the Trans-Conti- 
nential Flyers on their cross the 
country flight from New York to Los 
Angeles, will be in Abilene Saturday 
on their ttrip. Mrs. Robertson is a 
neice of Mrs. Watts.

F. J. Smith, Miss Annie Smith and 
Mrs. R. B. Underwood returned first 
of the week from a pleasant vaca
tion trip to West Texas and the Carl
sbad Cavern.

Miss Annie Laurie Smith departed 
this week for YVichita Falls, where 
she will again teach in the High 
Schools o f that city the coming term.

J. M. Chaney, of this city, reports 
the sale o f 200 head of cattle, 1,800 
head o f goats and 20 saddle horses on 
his ranch, and the leasing of the 
ranch consisting o f 8,000 acres, to L. 
S. Munger o f Abilene and L. A. Dud
ley, who has been ranch foreman for 
Mr. Chaney for a number o f years. 
Mr. Dudley will remain in charge as 
manager.

Messrs. Leron and Vernon Chaney 
left recently for College Stattion, 
where they will enter A. & M. College 
for the coming term. Ror the past 
few years they have been students at 
John Tarlton, at Stephenville.

Messrs Lester T ittle and Delbert 
Polly, came in first o f the week for a 
few days visit with home folks, from 
Arlington. The former will soon en- 
tter Simmons University and the lat
ter has returned to Arlington for an
other year in school there.

Jay Greenfield and mother, Mrs. W’ . 
F. Hamblett, of this city, accompanied 
by W. H. Greenfield and sister Mrs. 
C. P. Loban, of Snyder, attended a 
re-union o f the Greenfield family at 
Ranger first of the week.

NOTICE
To Holders of

i

N U B IA  AND  PU M PH R E Y N INE S 
TO P L A Y  DECIDING GAMES

Three gaes in two days will be on 
the program for the week-end, ac
cording to the announcement In the 
advertising columns o f this issue of 
the paper, between the Nubia and 
Pumphrey nines. One game will be 
played Friday afternoon and two 
games Saturday, morning and after
noon. Admission will be 26 cents, 
with ladies free.

The same teams have just completed 
a three-game series at Pumphrey, the 
Nubia nine winning two out of three 
gamca. Hence, in the three games 
to be played, tbc Pumphrey players 
have a chance to even up tbc eeries.

Trjr a Cl*MÍfi«d adv in tha MaO

! THIRD LIBERTY LOAN
BONDS

Third Liberty Loan Bonds mature on 

September 15th, 1928, and will cease to 

bear interest on that date.

The Treasury Department has re
quested that they be presented for redemp
tion at once to facilitate handling of the 

great number of outstanding Bonds.

You are invited to avail yourself of 
our service in this connection whether you 

are a ‘regular’ customer or not.

Ì
I

The Old Reliable

I Farmers & Merchants National Bank
Merkel, Texas

Directors
J. T. W ARREN G. F. WEST SAM BUTM AN, SR.

GEO. L- PAXTON BOOTH W ARREN i
TR E N T  P. A. A. HOLDS

ITS  O PENING  M EETING

Mros. W. L. Boyd was unanimously 
re-elected president o f the Trent 
Parent-Teachers’ Association at the 
first meeting of the new school year, 
Tuesday afternoon.

Talks by C. L. Blankenship, sup
erintendent o f schools, and Mrs. Joe 
Nalley, teacher, expres.sed the ap
preciation o f the faculty and the 
school for the splendid wark done by 
the P. T, A. the past year, and for 
the intereest and enthusiasm aroused 
by the association toward getting the 
Trent high school properly affiliated.

Mrs. Boyd made a short talk, out
lining the aims and plans for the 
new year’s work, and urging full co
operation of teachers and parents for 
successful results.

The full staff o f officers for the new 
year were elected, including Mrs. C. 
L. Blankenship, first vice president; 
Mrs. J. P. Watson, second vice pres
ident; Mrs. John Payne, third vice 
president; Miss Maggie Payne, treas
urer; Mis. Bryan, recording secre
tary, and Mrs. Winslow Beckham, 
corresponding secretary.

The association voted to instruct

various teachers to hold elections 
amoug their pupils for room moth
ers, to be chosen from the member
ship of the association. This plan, 
followed last year, proved very suc
cessful, and a pleasure to all con
cerned.

Miss .Maggie Payne’s room won the 
election contest for possession of the 
P. T. A. picture until the next meet
ing.

JU NIOR B. Y. P. U. PROGRAM

Subject: “ Our Indian Neighbors.”
1. Early Days, By Jackie Slater.
2. Where the Indians Live Today, 

by Harry Boaz.

3. What we owe to the Indians, by 
Bertie Mae Leslie.

4. The native Religion of the In
dians, by Margaret Miller.

5. Our Home Mission Board W’orks 
Among the Indians, by Don Swafford.

6. The “ Only W ay”  church, by Dot 
Swafford.

7. The Indians and Missions, by 
Mae Randall.

Try a Classified Ad in the Mail

Never Having Tried 
To Steal A Car

you probably don’t know how easy it is. We never 
tried either, but we know from looking at the stolen 
car records that lots of people do try—and get away 
with it.

We DO know how to protect you. Our policiee cover 
theft, collision, public liability and all the misfor
tunes that the automobile owner la heir to.

We represent a company widely known for prompt 
settlements and good aervice.

W. 0. BONEY
R EAL ESTATE, FARM  LO  

FIRE INSUR ANCE
MERKEL. TEXAS

Co— h To«r Inmmuic« Afoni An Yon Wonid
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Girls of 17 and 14 
Successful Bosses 

Oklahoma Farms
|/ Ardmort*, Oklu.— Marshall county 
‘ farmer* challcntrc the world to pro- 

uce 4-H club members who can 
equal the record of two of their out- 
stonding club jfirl»- One is Velma 
Watterson, 17, who lives on a rented 
farm in the timbered hills section 
o f Marshall county, east* o f Madill. 
The Watterson family moved there 
last December and prepared to culti
vate the farm. On Dec. 20 the father 
was stricken with paralysis and has 
been unable to work since. Velma 
alone cultivated the farm and as a re- 
•ult has prospect for jrood crops. She 
has 3d2 acres in cotton, corn, peanuts, 
darso, kalf.r and cane, ,

The family has one Cow to supply 
butter and milk, a flock of poultry, 
two hojs and two horses. In addi
tion to her fleld crops, the (firl has 
a flne {garden and so far this sea.son 
has canned 50 jars o f fruits, berries 
and vegetables. A ll the work, with 
the exception o f three days when a 
man was employed to operate a 
listtcr, has been performed by the 
girl. She will not be idle while wait
ing for harvest, for she has obbtained 
a position in a store.

Velma was in the eighth grade when 
^j/b.e^quit school four years ago, but 

j-n^ges to fiud time to study.
V  outstanding 4-H club girl 

_ ^ .^hcl Luttrell, who lives in 
^ 's a m e  ns^hbborhood. She is 14, 
the daughter Mrs. Ro.se Luttrell, 
whose husband died nine years ago 
and left her with n farm of 140 acres. 
The management o f the farm has 
resteil almost entrely on this youg 
g irl since an elder brother was killed 
in an oil field accident a few years 
ago. She has 75 acres in cotton, corn, 
peanuts, oats, darso and kaffir beside 
a large garden, said by the home 
demonstrator to be the best in the 
county. The family sells milk and 
cream from eight cows.

From an orchard and garden 250 
jars o f fruit and vegetables have been 
canned under the g ir l’s supervision 
BO fa r this season. Her poultry con
sists o f a large flock o f hens and 150 
head of turkeys.

A few years ago the girl decided 
that rains were taking too heavy toll 
from the soil o f the farm and pre
pared to terrace the land. She ran

Presbyterian Church
Sunday School at 10 a.m.
The Sunday School is having a j 

gradual increase in attendance. Be 
present Sunday; a place for you.

Preaching services at 11 a.m. and 
H p.m.

Prayermeeting Wednesday evening 
at eight o’cloi k.

Strangers in town and loc-al visitors 
are always welcome at our services.

\Vm. Elliott, Supt. S. S.
K. A. Walker, pastor. |

F  IE O  IE I t  A T  IE O

the lines and manipulated the plow 
to throw up the terraces. Although 
she was only nine years old then, the 
terraces have withstood floods th a t ' I 
have visited that section and saved !| 
her farm from erosion.

JUNIOR LEAG U E PROGRA.M. '

" ■ • • » 1 * . . -------- , r I
Song. W ■ '
Prayer. a ' |
Roll call. I
Scripture, Psalm 121, by leader, | 

Duncan Briggs. . {
Talk No.l, September Juniors, page j 

260, by Janet Hayes. • j
Talk No. 2, September Juniors, page 

26, by Eloise Manscill.
Talk No. .1, September Juniors, page 1

26, by Mildred Richardson.
Talk No.4, September Juniors, page 

24, by Imogene Middleton.
Talk No.5, September Juniors, page,

27, by Florene Rider.
Talk No. 6, September Juniors, page 

27, by Bessylea Church.
Talk No. 7, .September Juniors, page 1 

27, by Mollie Frank Touchstone. I 
Talk No. 8, September Juniors, page | 

27, by Mary Grace Dunn.
Talk N. 9, September Juniors, page 

27, by Wanda Hunter.
Benediction.

O U R  F IR S T  F A L L  S E A S O N
So we are sroing to introduce to you our N E W  FA LL  (iOOI)S and N E W  PRICES.

YOU ARE INVITED
' This is Your Party—Sept. 6th to 15th.

DO NOT W AIT-TIME IS SHORT
If you did not get one of our big two-page circulars, just drop in the store and ask 
for one. You can’t afford to miss the coupon item for this month.

Remember we have no “BIG SALE” during the fall months except our An
nual Xmsa Sale, so come now and let’s get acquainted.

Boston Bargain Store f  E D f P A T E ^  
STO PE Soe «1C «

“Cash Makes the Price Lower”

— MUSIC—
Mrs. Will D. William.s offers thor

ough training in Piano Music, Har
mony, Theory, Ear Training, Musical 
History and Counterpoint. Special 
attention given to (a ) Technic, (b ) 
Synthesis, (c ) .Analysis, (d ) Rythm. 
(e ) Expression, ( f )  .Accurate finger
ing. (g )  Correct Time. .Also an Im
proved Method for beginners in class 
work or private lessons.

Studio opens Sept. 10th at Mrs. 
H. F. Hulsey’s residence. Oak Street. 
Phone 51 for information. 24t4

Sleep good tonight— use Cenol for 
mosquitoes. Hamm Drug Co. t f

thi

TRENT NEWS
------------------ —— — --------- -
On last Saturday evening 

friends of little Jane Capshar sur 
prised her wtth a handkerchief 
shower. Those present were Imogen* 
Bagley, Joella McLeod. Mary Joe 
Howell, Helen and Vera Bright, 
Odes.sa and W illie Jewell McDonald 
Marjorie Adrian ami Christene Mc-

r  f

Broadway Service
Station

(It. E. SMITH & It. R. ROOKS, Proprietor»)

LOCATED ON HIGHW AY' IN  W EST PART OF CITY'

*- ... .........

We Have .Added a New—

MANLEY WASHING MACHINE
and can thoroughly clean every part of your car, remove 
all dirt and grease from the motor and running gear. 
Why go to Abilene for this work when we can do it right 
here in your home town? Give us a trial.

We Also Have a Thorough Greasing Process

We Will Handle a Complete Line of the Famous

Gulf Refining Co. Products
— And—

\

CONOCO PRODUCTS
Also Q UAKER  ST.ATE and A.YIALIE OILS

A Complete Line of DAYTON Tires and Tubes
Accessories Too

Cloud, Gladys Hamner, Evelyn and 
Merle Stevenson, Jean Terry, Doreen 
and Jean Scott. Ice cream was serv
ed and all report a most enjoyable 
hour.

The W. M. S. met .Monday after- 
mxin at .M. E. Church at their reg
ular meeting. The subject was the 
Sunday School lesson for next Sun
day. Those present were: Mesdames 
W. Y. Steen, Shouse, Smith, McRee, 
Mangum, Winn, Watson, Scott.

Allen and Estelle Terry le ft Sun
day for Stephenville, where they will 
enter John Tarleton Schixtl for the 
fall and winter term.

•Mrs. J. M. Billings, who has been 
in the employ of the store o f M. G. 
Scotts for some twelve years, is mov
ing to her home in .Abilene. We re- 
‘gret very much to see her leave our 
cit>, but wish for her success in her 
new home.

Mrs. C. .A. Rutherford of Santa 
.Anna is here this week assisting her 
mothej, Mrs. J. .M. Billings, in move- 
ing to .Abilene.

Miss Maza Payne has just return- 
e<l from California, where she has 
■l-t-vn visiting friends for some time. 
She reports a most enjoyable trip.

Miss. Ruby Johnson will leave Sep
tember, 16 for Denton, where she ex
pects to enter C. I. .A. for the fall and 
winter term.

.A party consisting of M. G. Bryan 
and baby, Kathleen, Mr. and Mrs. 

I Jesse L. Nally and Miss. Annie May 
■Nallej, motored to Cisco Tuesday 
! afternoon to hear Senator Joe T. 
I Robinson speak. The trip was enjoy- 
jed by all, melon eating, bathing and 
shaking hands with old acquaintance, 
furnishing diversion from ther arriv
al at 5 P. M. till the speaking opened 
in the evening.

There will be dinner at the M. E. 
church Sunday. Come and bring your 
dinner and let’s make a big day of it. 
Rev. Lyon, the presiding elder, wnll be 
the re.

Mrs. T. C. Eas*>n, " ■ R g Springs
i;' visiting her daugt • R. B.
Johnson.

Mr. and Mrs. Ro.-s Young spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. II. M 
Goodman.

Our school opened Monday morning 
with a largo attendance. Rev. Dean 
McKeowan of Mc.Murry College deli 
vered the chief address. The Teach 
ers are: C. L. * Blankenship, Super 

(tendent; W. C. Cunningham, Princi
pal; .Miss Helen Bisbee, Science and 
English; Mago Payne, seventh: Lillie 
Harris, fifth  and sixth; Mrs. Joe 

¡N ally , third and fourth: Mrs. Bv.rt
i McRee, second and third; Miss Mattie 
I White primary.
j .Mr. and Mrs. Gus Br* wer have re- 
I turned from a month.-* visit to rela- 
I tives and friends in Louisana. They 
I report a very pleasant trip, 
j Mrs. Nettie Harrison o f Riveria, 
j Texas, is visiting her sister, Mrs. R. B. 
Johnson.

Ml*, and Mrs. Boling, who live at 
Commerce and have been visiting at 
Lubbock and other points, stopped en-

route home for a short visit with Mr. 
and .Mrs. C. R. Shannon.

Quite a few Trent citizens motored 
over to .Abilene Thursday night to 
hear Rev. Bob Shuler speak.

H. C. Lowery from Wostellee, is 
spending a few days with his broth
er Joe.

Mrs. Causseaux and her daughter, 
Mrs. Dewell Johnson, sp ^ t  Tuesday 
with her daughter Mrs. Ross Young 
and Mrs. Joe Lowery.

.MERKE LTH E A TR E

Monday and Tuesday will be “ take 
a chance nights” at this theatre. .A 
good show and lots of fun. The sur
prise as well as the quality o f the

picture is worth more than the price 
of admission.

Wednesday and Thursday, Wm. 
Boyd in “ Dress Parade”  will be the 
attraction. .A story o f West Point 
clean and interesting from start to  
finish, with a wonderful lesson o f 
young American manhod. A  pictare 
that all children should see.

Special matinee Thursday, at which 
school children will be admitted fo r  
5c and 10c. This concession is mad* 
in order that all children may see m 
picture they will never forgeL Tw o 
shows Thursday afternoon, 2:30 and 
4:00.

Try  a Classified Ad in The MaÜ.

SCHOOL OPENS THE 
TENTH

ami we want to sell j ou

TABLETS, PENCILS, INK  ERASERS, 
.NOTE BOOKS, KILLERS,

In fact, all

. SCHOOL SUPPLIES .
j   ̂ Including

PARK ER  A N D  C O N K U N  

FO l N T A IN  PENS

DEAL DRUG COMPANY
PRESCRIPTION DRUGGISTS  

Cold Drinks, Cigars and Sundries 

Box 95 Merkel, Texas Phone 9

SPECIAL SPECIAL
25 Per Cent Discount on All Sizes of Photo

graphs During September Onlv.

*2  Make Your Appointment Nowl

RODDEN STUDIO
Merkel, Texas

b . ‘
\ ifA .

r. 'V 
K. ' n

'A.V
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
Tayk»r and Jones counties $1.50
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Entered at the pc>stol!ice at Mer
kel. Texas as second class’mail

W ESLEYAN  BROTHERROOI) 
PERFECT OROANIZAT I O N

Th « Wesleyan Brotherhood Club 
met Tuesday eveninK at the Method- 
i»t  Church to perfect their oricaniza- 
tion.

The meeting was called to order by 
Bishop Hunter, followed by invocation 
by Rev. .Mayhew. The following pro
gram was carried out.

Reading of minutes o f previous 
meeting. Opening songs.

The purpose o f a Layman Organi
zation, by Jim West.

Quartet, by Harry Barnett, Walter 
Barnett, Henry Eason and F. C. Hu
ghes.

Short talks of three minutes each 
in which a number of inspiring 
thoughts were introduced.

Closing song, followed by prayer of 
diamissal by Rev. Mayhew

Following the business meeting ad
journment was made to partake of 
lunch of sandwiches and watermelons.

The following new members were 
added: Herbert Patterson. Fred Hud
dleston, M. C. Church, Will Hutche- 
aon. Dr. Armstrong. H. M. Rainbolt, 
Harry Barnett, Walter Barnett. Hen
ry Ea.son, F. C. Hughes, Jim West. 
John West, W. L. Diltz. Sr.

H. T. Hodge, owner of the Queen 
Theatre and a number of other thea
tres in West, Texas, has returned 
from Dallas, where after carefully 
looking over all the motion pictures to 
be released the coming season, has 
selected from the large group, the 
best picture.^ and most popular stars 
of the entire industry.

For his line-up for the coming sea
son at the Queen Theatre, Mr. Hedge 
says he ha.s bought all o f the best 
comedies on the market, so the patrons 
of the Queen can be assured of the 
very best in the motion picture line.

Mr. Hodge says he has bought all 
the new pictures of most o f the lead
ing stars, and will have all o f the late 
pictures of such popular stars as 
Mary Pickford, John Gilbert, Norma 
Talmadge, Lon Chaney, Gloria Swan
son, Douglas Fairbanks, Dolores Del 
Rio, Charlie Chaplin, Vilma Banky, 
Ramon Navarro, Marion Davies, 
Norma Shearer, Greta Garbo, John 
Barrymore. Ronald Colman, Tom 
Mix, Hoot Gibson, and all the leading 
western stars.

Mr. Hodges’ fifteen years exper
ience in the show business and buy
ing pictures for the large number of 
theatres, enables him to select the 
best pictures in the market.

“ Devil’s Saddle,”  now on exhibition 
at the Queen, is an appealing west
ern drama, its accuracy to history 
making it an educational study for 
.school children.

Harry Langdon brings his new 
First National picture, “ Long Pants,” 
to the Queen theatre next Wednesday 
and Thursday.

PIPELINE CREW KILL.S 12 
RATTLESNAKES IN WEEK

Big Spring—The crew working on 
the Big Spring pipe line, seven miles 
south o f Big Spring, ha.s killed 12 
rattlesnakes in a week’s time.

One of the snakes mea.su red fil 
inches and had 10 rattles and a but
ton.

Meeks-I)ye Wedding

Saturday, September 8th
Braggs Dry Goods Co. Will Open a Cash Bar'

gain Store In Their Old Stand
Friends and Customers, old and new, are invited to visit this store for Bargain Prices. This will be strictly a Cash 
Stoce and each purchase will mean a savinR. A few prices are listed here:

One Rack Ladies Silk Dresse. ,̂ Unusual Values at

K IN D E R G A R TE N  SCHOOL
TO OPEN SEPTEM BER 10

My Primary School will open Mon
day, S«pt. 10, 1928, at my home. Pro- 
inotion.s to the high first, second and 
third grades will be accepted by the 
pobtir school. Your patronage will be 
liiahl y appreciated.

MRS. W’ . A. MeSPADDEN. It

On .August 25th Mr. Ed Dye and 
Miss Willie Mae Meeks were united in 
marriage. Rev. Walker, pastor of 
Grace Presb>'terian Church, o f Mer
kel, performing the ceremony, which 
was attended by only a few of the 
immediate families of the contracting 
partie.s. The gniom is the popular son 
of Mr. and Mrs. John Dye of Syl-i 
vester. The bride is the charming' 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Alfred 
•Meek o f Blair.

G iv« us a chance to prove to you 
the superior quality o f our meats and 
we believe you will become one o f our 
regular customers. Baker & Wheeler 
Market. t f :

ONE LOT SILK DRESSES

$5.75
ONE LOT JERSEY DRESSES

$5.75

ONE LOT WASH DRESSES

98c

. * •  A

LADIES AND MISSES HATS. Newest Fall Styles

$3.95 $2.95 $1.95
LADIES AND MISSES SILK HOSE. ALL COLORS

49c to 98c

B raáá ’s  C ash  S to re

I

j r
A

Jvr i,vmn9m^eai TranMf^rtalion Blair Items

i k y

The COACH

‘585
T h rT o a r ln s

.'.‘»595 
si;:iP~r..*675
T k *  C o n v e r t ! hla

2KL.«...*695
T W I y a H - l > 7 l g

.......*520
(ChMuOafr)

fes:------ *375
(C lhews O n ly )

A ii prices /, • . !>• Flln«. 
Michifmm

C t a s i i  C to e v re le e

'  TThev lisrlwds tbs tpsr- 
M ^ lm g  sfxl ^  

■M cin g  I hsfpM
1 •ransbla»

‘?ii$t Qioice of the Nation
1928/

Although the Bigger and Better 
Chevrolet offers elements of 
beautv never befi re thought 
possible in a low-priced auto
mobile . . .  although it offers the 

features of advanced design 

and completeness of detail de
manded in the world’s f.nest 
cars. . .  one of the fundamental 
reasons for its tremendous suc- 
cew is found in its amazing per
formance—

— to smooth, so powerful and 
to unfoilingly dependable that 
it has literally captivated more 
than three-quarters of a million 
buyers since January 1st!
Come in and drive this sensa
tional car! Drive it as long and 
as far as you like— in traffic and 
on the road. W e know that 
you’ll say that no other auto  
m< bile in all the world can 
give you to m uch— at price* 
so amazingly low!

BRACKEEN-HUGHES CHEVROLET COMPANY
M ERKEL, TE XAS

Massey-Woods Che% rolet Co.
TrenL Texas

Q U A L I T Y  A T  L ,O.W C O S T

Misses Grace Tate, Ruby, Wyoma, 
Norma Patton, Nola, Una Belle 
Provine, and Luther Orsbom, Jack 
Meeks, Red Hardy, Rev. Mayhew 
and Mrs. Mayhew and Mr and Mrs. 
F. F. Logan visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Marian Logan Sunday evening.

Mrs. Marian Logan and Grace 
Tate visited Mrs. E. J. Orsborn Fri
day.

Grace Tate, Nola and Una Belle 
Provine. Luther Orsborn visited 
Misses Patton Friday evening.

J. M. Provine and wife visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Heiman Doan Sunday.

Charlie Brown visited Miss Alma 
Meeks the past week-end.

Miss Joy Doan visited the J. M. 
Provine family Sunday evening.

Mrs. Earl Walker and Mrs. E. J, 
Orsborn visited Mrs. S. O. Patton 
Thursday evening.

Miss Zuma Spears visited Ruby 
Patton Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. S. M. Hunter o f Mer
kel were seen in our midst Sunday 
evening.

Mrs. Sam Butman and daughters 
Mary and Lottie were seen in our 
midst Sunday.

Katherine Hogan, Morris Smith, 
Annie Mae Whyenhunt, and R. S. 
Darden attended church at Blair 
Sunday.

Rev. Hardy, Wyoma Patton, and 
Nola Provine made a flying trip to 
Merkel Sunday afternoon.

Francis Scroggins visited Anna 
Addison Sunday.

Ted Winham visited Miss Grace 
Tate recently.

A  group of young people visited 
Alfred Meeks’ watermellon patch.

Luther Orsborn dined with Heranan 
Doan Thursday.

Marian Logan has been building a 
residence for E. Barnes the past week, 
recently.

BROWN EYES

MIDLAND POSTOFFICE IS 
NEAR FIRST CLASS RATE 

Midland— Records at the Midland 

postoffice show that at the present 
rate of business the office will lack 
but $3,000 to $4,000 o f becoming 
first clas.s by 1929.

Mrs. Mary S. Ray, postmistress, 
and her assistant, Miss Elma Graves, 
aided by the Midland Chamber o f

Commerce, are urging oil corapanitg.
and all business men to buy their
stamps locally instead o f getting them 
in bulk from company headquarters. 
It is believed that business will in
crease so heavily during the winter 
months that the first class status can 
be reached.

i
T ry  a Classified Ad in the Mail

CARD OF TH ANKS.
We appreciate this opportunity of 

thanking each and all of the many 
friends and neighbors who so thought
fully and kindly rendered every pos
sible assistance during the sickness 
and death o f our loved one; also to 
those who have shown so many deeds 
of kindness to us in our loneliness and 
sorrow during the days that are fo l
lowing. May our Father bless rich
ly each one of you.*

A. F. Terry and family.
J. M. Terry and family, i

Our Scientific Way  
Makes The 
Difference!

s
I
|v

l ^ A N Y  of the suits you« see 
that look so smart and new 

aren’t really new at all. They’ve 
' been cleaned and pressed by our 
new scientific method that re
stores the freshness and resili
ence of the fabrics. Phone for 
service. W e’ll put another sea
son’s wear into last year’s suit.

CITY DRY CLEANEF
Kent Street

“Sudden Service’
Telephr

m t
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MAN WANTED!

The Following Counties are 
Available:

CARSON
SHACKELFORD

NOLAN

and

BROWN

The House of VV’atkins is a mammoth business or
ganization whose growth has been phenomenal. Its suc
cess has been builded on i>ersonal integrity, fixed devo
tion to a high ideal and unfailing persistence in the 
busine.ss principles of high quality, better values for 
the money, square dealing, service to customers in 
bringing goods direct from the factory to the home, 
and the guarantee of satisfaction.

There is the Watkins Way now widely imitated and 
often called the wagon method. It took years of sacri
fice to develop this method, but Watkins did the pio
neering and this Company secured and has always held 
a commanding lead.

The House of W'atkins is a business firm that has an 
enviable reputation to maintain and well fixed business 
principles to uphold. It has a fortune invested in build
ings and equipment. It has a force of over three thous
and employes to keep busy. It has a continent-wide 
trade to protect and about 5,000,000 families to visit 
several times’per year to supply with the goods they

ï> s

/
V

*

demand. It has priceless good will, and invaluable formulas, processes and methods. It 
has a past without a stain that is the pride of every member of the House of Watkins, 
and it has a future whose limits only time can tell and a field of usefulness as big as the
world itself. .  ̂ j   ̂  ̂ i

The Watkins Dealer serves you with every advantage and convenience, for you make
your selections and your purchases right in your own home.

■ ' In order to give their customers better service, the Watkins Company
is now reorganizing their salesforce, and subdividing the country in small- 
ar territories. This w'ill make room for about 3,000 more men. The Wat- 
ilins Company has now around 7,000 men and would like to make it 10,(m 
by the year 1930. Are you going to be one of them? You can answer this 
question yourself, by.w’riting to me. I w’ill be glad to call on you and ex- ^
plain the proposition, if interested. If eventually, why not now.
Write or see—

W. A. WHITELEY, MERKEL
Authorized Watkins Dealer

NORTH SIDE CHI RCH 
OF CHRIST

Elder W. G. C>T)ert will preach 
next Sunday morning at 11 o’clock at 
the Church of Chriat. A ll are invited 
to hear him.

TO M Y CUSTOMERS 
Every Saturday my stand will be 

by the Queen Theatre. Fruits and 
vegetables. S. K. ECKERD. Itp

We serve A lta Vista Ice Cream, 
made in Fort Worth. Hamm Drug 
Company. H

\

V ’ !>
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GIVE YOUR HOME THE RIGHT SETTING
IT’S astonishing what a dif

ference in the looks and sal
ability of your house a little 
landscaping effects —  if it’s 
done by experts. W e’ll gladly 
consult with you about it—  
show you photographs o f 
what we’ve accomplished for 
others at moderate cost.

FULL LINE BLUE RIBBON PAINTS and ROOFING

Phone 62 
Estimates Free

MERKEL LUMBER CO.
Wm. P. Carey Company, Owners 

Established 18Si

Horn News
Health of this community is very 

good at present.
Mrs. S. S. Benningfield’s daughter 

and family from Haw’ley spent Sat
urday and Sunday with them.

Miss Ollie Gregory spent Satur
day night and Sunday with Miss 
Perlie Davis.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Gregory and 
family, Mrs. S. S. Benningfield spent 
Monday with Mrs. G. E. Ellington.

Mr. and Mrs. Layth Lane enter
tained the young folks with a party 
on last Monday night. All report a 
nice time.

Bill Daniel visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Wesley Davis.

Those visiting Mr. and Mrs. G. E. 
Ellington and family Sunday were 
Mr. and Mrs. Carson Hatfield, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jimmie Gregory, Mr. and 
Mrs. Charlie Gregory, Mr. and Mrs. 

i Tommie Gregory and family, Miss 
Virgie Hatfield, Alton Wardlow, Miss 
Juanita Daniel.

Ml', and Mrs. Frank Carr visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Benningfield.

Mrs. Willie McCoy is visiting her 
mother, Mrs. G. E. Ellington this 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Benningfield 
and Oliver Wardlow visited Mr. and 
Mrs. G. E. Ellington a while Tues
day.

Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Hatfield spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Hat
field.

Mrs. Jake Wardlow is on the sick 
list this week.

Cordie Ellington visited Misses

Hey, You!!
W hy be scared of 

The Adolphus?

We have rooms with 
bath at $2.00

Coffee 5c

le A D O L P H U S
DALLAS, TEXAS !■ ■ ■ ■

LET US BE UNDERSTOOD

ATTORNEY 
A T  l a w

The game of HEARTS is 
nearly always misunderstood 
and most women are hard to 
figure out. We know of a fellow 
in this town who spent $27.00 
on â  girl in one evening, and 
when she bid him good night she 
called him “Mister”. Let it be 
understood that we sell only au
tomobile supplies that will ren
der the utmost in service and 
satisfaction. You will like our 
service because it is superior. 
Try our service this month.

EXPERT REPAIRING  
GREASING, ETC.

Everybody’s Garage
TELEPHONE 72

Booth Home Scene | 
Of Gay Party

The home of Mr. and Mr*. A. R. j 
Booth wa* the scene o f a gay party 
Saturday afternoon when Mi** Mary 
Cleo Booth and Mr*. Claud Young 
entertained there to honor Miss Mar
tha Bird, who left Sunday for Gra
ham to begin her work in the high 
school a* head of the English De
partment.

On the spacious shady lawn, pretty 
with greenery and flowers in attract
ive clusterings, seven tables, with 
score pads and tallies favoring the 
going-away girl motif, were arranged 
for bridge. The honoree’s table was 
especially attractive with ita minia
ture suitcase tagged, “ Miss Martha 
Bird, Graham, Texas.”  ,

A t the close o f the games Miss 
Booth presented to the honoree a fold
ed bandana handkerchief which was 
found to contain an assortment of 
pretty handkerchiefs.

At the time the hostesses passed a 
dainty plate of brick ice cream and 
angel food squares in the chosen colors 
o f green and white with white sum
mer flowers as plate favors.

The guest list included Misses Mar
tha Bird, Jess Sutphen, Flora Fran
ces Anderson, Melba West, Johnnie 
Sears, Lorena Dry, Willie Toombs, 
Mary Eula Sears, Vinnie Heizer, 
Lucy Tracy, Addie Holler, Louiae 
dooth, and Mesdames R. O. Ander- 
son, L. B. Scott, Jack Anderson, Ed
ward McCrary, Chas. Jones, Harry 
Cookston, Frank McFarland, Bill 
Brown, George White, Guy Darsey, 
Mat Dillingham, Bob Mayfield, Roy 
Largent, Warren Smith, M. D. An
gus, Buckner, and Mrs. Ramsey and 
Mrs. Estes of Abilene.

Lura and Leodice Benningfield Mon
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Benningfield 
spent Sunday night and Monday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Carr.

Mrs. S. S. Benningfield, Mrs. G. E. 
Ellington, Mrs. Therman McCoy and 
son visited Mrs. Wardlow a while 
Monday evening.

t ' )
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Read the advertisements in this 
paper. There’s a message in every one 
of them that* may enable you to save 
money. A t least you will know where 
to find what you want without doing 
a lot o f hunting and asking ques
tions, and you also know they appre
ciate your patronage because they 
solicit your business and make spec
ial offers. t f

For Mothers who worry!

r iEYllE oS to college again. And  
sons and dau^ter« who promised 
to write, often forget in the gay coo- 

fusion of a new school year.
Wise mothers, needing the reassurance 
o f a youngster’s voice, use Long Dis
tance. They call bot dim  houses r * 
at dinner time! *
Station-tO'Station scnricc is reason
able*. Don’t specify a particular person 
— just have whoever answer# ggs’ the 
truant to the telcphooe.
If you give dse number *  *  ifaqiikkcrl

! » ,

i: »

1:!

'i

e{ *Yom earn uBc a hetnSed 
wUUs for tmh TO cents.

S o u t h w e s t e r n  B e l l  T e l e p h o n e  CoM PAinr

iWi I

A N  A PPR E C IA T IO N
I wish to take this method of thank

ing all of my friends for their kind
ness to me, during the several months 
of my illness. Especially, do I wish 
to thank the ladies o f my Sunday 
School class, my pastor and his wife. 
Rev. and Mrs. Mayhew, my physician. 
Dr. Grimes, and my many old friends 
of other days, for their unusual 
thoughtfulness concerning my wel
fare. Their many little services and 
words of cheer will never be forgotten 
I have lived in Merkel most o f the 
time since 1893 and the longer I live 
here the more do I  apprecu^ the Mer
kel people.

During the next few days, I will 
leave for Lamesa, where I  will

spend the winter with my daughter, 
Mrs. T. H. Christopher, but I hope to 
be with you again after a few months 
“ May the Lord watch between me and 
thee, while we are absent, one from 
another.”

Mrs. M. E. Simpson.

We have a client who wants to baf 
a farm. Must be first class land, 
worth the money. Has 130,000.00 to 
iaveaC Thompson à  Boswell. t f

Buy a dollar’s worth o f Jergina 
Soap and we will give yov FBEE • 
Water Glassee or a Cannon Bath 
low el. Hamm Drug Co. t f

Fall Term Begins Monday
And the Children Will Want New Things

This store, after weeks of preparation, announces its readiness 
to serve you with the needed articles for the opening of the new 
terms. Merchandise, as offered, is of the highest possible standard, 
while prices are consistently low, thereby making for the best pos
sible values.

OUR BIG S M K  AFFORDS EASY SELECTION 
FOR BOYS AND GIRLS

Just make out a list of the things your boys and girls will need 
for the school term and brinfe- it here. In this big store you will 
find wearing apparel and other school supplies that will be a joy 
and delight to the children as they pursue their studies during the 
term beginning Monday.

W E  CORDIALLY INV ITE  YOU TO INSPECT  

THIS'STORE’S STOCK OF SCHOOL NEEDS!

A  Complete Stock of New Fall Merchandise for the Grown-Ups,

M A X  M E L L I N G E R
**School Supply Headquarters*^

■ M ̂  ' » !T ♦. V 'fi . •
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T k r  iSahtm U l • liotiv b> t

S e w  Y e ti C s n  S u y  'ì c u r P e n iia c  
^ u ip p td  W ith

• u .Sut'if u/ul Nix
no«k \» Inning !>« cn
OrcMtrr Sü«.%cm

Ti> proviJe an even Krcater decree o f iiv-pre*- 
sivo Hmartness and da>h, special wire 'iccl 
equipment has been made available on all Toiv 
tiac Si\ cK'sed and open m*>dcls. This equip
ment— which costs but extra— inclutles 
the imj’H*rfaiit items that leadinu cu-tom de- 
feiltners are em plovin«; six wire wheels; two 
spare tires; troitt fenders with wells in which 
the spares are cradled alongside the hinsJ; 
chrome-plated spare w heel clamps; and a fold
ing truhL rach.'^ • ~  .

l(\s*u are Ip. the market for an ultra-ntodish car 
1'! extremelv K'w price, come in and see hî xv 
l^Mitiac’s low, rakish lines are enhance 1 by 
tl.is I'.ew evjuipment u hu h is uithluMe in no 
other six o f  compurohtc  cost.

2  ' l i f t ,  0 - * * f * r .  ^ 7 ^ ? .  ^ * » o r f  R «k«|. i '

ÍÍ 7 *>; c'*i '* : •i«'t. '  'Jy i ' :;»» f t*,U' /»»»V *1.1 t **i  ̂ f I
'-aan. 1 ai.. *'«l n|»I4S (r*

$ ' .hi. KÛ tu i ' f  a t  / .a* f  • - C 'K r *  k ' Jwfc.'* * « « f  P .  » s t iu .  f * *  u  < i

ii>«4 - y|  ̂Sttrx«'*. (»««M'rui J uoc* Pay*
m r m  P l a n  a « o U a 6 l«. a i mtn*tnum  fo ie .

I Lowe Motor Company
.MERKEI., TE X A S

i P € R J T ! I A C  S i l > '
P R O D L c r  Of  ( i l N I K A l  \l O t O U s

Try a Classified .\d in the Mail Try a Classified .A.d for Resulta

Start With Goal 
Posts In Sight

I f  there had been relatives or in- 
fliientiul friends to pull wires in bi‘- 
half o f Tri>y Cinn, .Myrtle .M. Curriere 
lb>y .VeCoy and thousands of others 
<ve could name, their projfress niittht 
not nu-an so much. But, ju.»t a few 
yi'ars a>ro they were in the same jiosi- 
tion that younji iHHiple o f the aver
age .American families find them- 
- l ives at high schotil graduation age. 
They were facing the future. How 
they were to meet the problems of a 
career and w hat they were to accomp
lish depended upon their own dixri- 
sions and initiative.

.Mr. Troy (¡inn, with his twin bro
thel. Roy, h*id dct idisi upon what he 
wanted to be, and he lost no time in 
preparing. His ambition was to be 
an agent for a railroad and from 
there to higher positions. He enrolled, 
therefore, for a Railway Course in 
.America’s largest school of telegraphy 
— Tyler Commercial College, Tyler, 
Texas. Immediately u]>on graduation, 
ha was placed in a good position. 
Later Tyler Comniercinl College aided 
him in getting a place with the St. 
Louis Southwestern Railway and he 
has been making ginid in his responsi
ble position at .Athens, Texas. Roy 
Ginn is at Betty, Texas, holding a re
sponsible jv>siti''n with the St. Louis 
Southwestern Railway Company, in 
the telegraph department.

.Miss .Myrtle M. Carriero is with the 
Diem ii: Wing Paper Company, ( 52.1- 
427 P'ront Stn-et) New Orleans. 
\\ ithin five months after she left her 
home at Franklins-m. Louisiana, Miss 
I ’arriere had completed the thorough 
coui -e o f Boi.kkeeping, Shorthand and 
P stir.g .Machine. She .'■ays: " I  am 

, very proud to be a grad'jate o f Tyler 
I Commercial College and prai.se the 
Tyler mt thuds of training at every 

I upportunity."
; Roy W. McCoy, who holds a re
sponsible jiosition with the Texas 

; Railroad Commission stationed at 
j Wink. Texas, enrolled from laiuisiana.
I Just after ceiupleting his course, he

was sen*, to Tulsa, Oklahoma. With 
the experience added to his thorough 
training, Roy was headed for a much 
larger salary, so he changed positioiu 
and wa* sent to Wink, Texas. When 
he left Till: a, that firm  emploji'd aii- 
othe: Tyler graduate. ' '

We could go on naming thousand.' 
and thou, aud.s o f young people who 
were no older, not any more talented, 
not any betti'r financially when they 
made their start than you are now. 
With u desire coupled with a thor
ough course in Tyler Cominereial Col
lege, you can reach the highest goal of 
success. So if you want a good posi
tion, i f  you want abundant success, 
.send now for the large, fret* book, 
“ Achieving Success in Business.” Just 
clip the coupon printed below and 
mail today. The helpful book is fre«>, 
of course. No obligations.

( Wc have no branch schools. We 
Rad; others follow.)
T Y L E R  COM M ERCIAL COLLEGE 

• Tyler, Texas
Name --------- -------------------------------
-Auilress ___ ________________________

See Editor o f the Merkel Mail for 
Scholarship at reduced price. It

Baptist Church
.All regular services Sunday and 

during the week.
Sumiay School 10 a.m., with a wel

come and a place for all who will 
come.

Preaching by the pastor 11 a.m. 
and S p.m.

B. Y. I'. U. nu*etings at 7 p.m.
Let’s get buck in place in giK>d ear

nest Sunday. Vacation time is over 
and we are settling down to regular 
work in uthim lines, let’s do the same 
in our church work.

During next week there is an e f
fort to have a training school in every 
Church in Sweetwater .Association. 
The book to be use»l in most churches 
is “ Building a Standunl Sunday 
.School.”  Merkel is furnishing helpers 
in some of the nearby churches.

Visitors and strangers will find a 
cordial welcome in any of our services.

Ira L. Parrack, pastor.

New 7 5  and
a glorious escape from obsolete fashions

I.FTER nearly four years o f  imitation and emu
lation Chr^-slcr now  brings to the price groups o f  

the new "7 5 ” and "6 5 ” a lavishness o f  beauty 

which was never there before.

The style o f yesterday, still living in many new  

cars, b  rendered obsolete because it b  succecdcjl 
today by Chrysler cars so completely new in de
sign that they establish g c w  m ^sures o f  beauty 

and stvlc.a

N e w  slender - profile chromium - plated radiator.

S ru t í.hryti€r " y y *  R»m tkirr $ i f j j
f V  try tL-bttit tx tra )

arched - w indow  silhouette, the grace and sweepi 

o f  its "a ir-w ing” fenders, the luxury o f  fitting and' 

appointment'single diese new Chryslers instantly 

as the new sts’̂ le that re-styles all motor cars.
I

Surely the mere evidence o f  the eye— btcause per- 
formance is assuredly the t'ery name o f ChrysUr~~m'! 
proves at once that both the new "7 5 ” and the "65** 

have bc-cn lifted up to an intrinsic value which hux> 

dreds o f dollars— yes, even a thousand— more than 

their selling price could not have secured before.

Nrw Chry«l«r "75“ Price«— Stdtm, 
$11JV  3-fiMitfmgtr C*tiy€ fvn lh  rumhU urti), 
$ m i :  R tttJtlrr  fu t ih  m m bU  u a t f ,  $ i111 i 
T»uw  Std»m, $ i6 ii. (6-ply/táU tèrti.)

AU print f.

New Chrytler "65" Price*—Beiw««« Cmpt, 
$ i 04a ' R o ^ t t t r  (u ith  ntm kU itms), $ 1061; >  
tUyrSrdMm, fio6i;TmrmgCmr,$toyi;A-iUyr 
S*d»n, f t t 4 i;Cmp*fumthrmmiJfttmt}, 91141.

k Dttryii

1431

C H i e S L E ß
MAVERICK MOTOR COMPANY

«

Front Street Merkel, Texas

Q U E E N
"S//0H7.VG T IIK  P IC K  O F  A L P  P IC T U R E S "

FRID.AY .\M ) S.VTI RDAY, Sept. 7th-8th.
OI T  OF TH E  W EST IN TO  Y O l R H E A R T

KE.\ .MAY.N.ARD

-../■I
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“THE DEVIL’S SADDLE”
I A drama that conibine.s all the hardships and strup ĵiles of 
^ the early West with the tendcrne.'ts of Father-love, a differ

ent kind oi outdoor drama th«it touches your heart.
•Also The Greatest o f Jungle Serials—

u i‘PERILS OF THE JUNGLE”
Also Two-Keel Comedy—  “THE SWIM PRINCESS"

Monday & Tuesday

Esther Ralston
— in—

“H.ALF A BRIDE”
From Broadway to desert isle 
you don’t know the half o f it. 
Nor won’t until you see the pic
ture— a crackerjack tale on a 
timely topic.

Also Comedy—

“ TH E LONG C O U N T”

and International News Reel

Wednesday &  Thurs

Harry Langdon

“LONG PANTS”,
When he got long pantiy“  

thought he was a sheik—whii 
hi’ does his stu ff you’ll say he’s 
a sheik! The world is laughing 
at it so come and laugh too.

Also 2-reel Comedy—  

“ LOVES YOUNG SCREAM ”

IN TE R M E D IA TE  B.Y.P.U. 
PROGRAM

^object: Courtesy and the Golden 

Rule.
1. Introduction, by Harold Boney,
2. Our Manners Reflect Our Train

ing, by Beth Hamm.
3. Our Manners an Index to Charac

ter, by Benjamin Sheppard.
t. Our Manners a Factor in Form-

ing Character, by Mimalaya Swaf- 
ford.

5. The effect of our manners on 
others, by W illie Evelyn Boas.

Ö. Manners are Contagious, by Mar
garet Cannon.

7. The best rule for good manners, 
by Alvin Parrack.

Lime, Cement, Stucco, Plaster and 
Stucco Laths. Merkel Lumber Co. I t

vVAililiZ///////

DIAMONDS

TE LE PH O N E  6 

118 Chestnut Street

T C.WlLS0i r ^
^

^ e w e l e ^

WATCHES

A B IL E N E .
TE X A S .

I
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His silence spelled 
Hw Guilty and yet...

HFR face was deathly white 
Her hear: seemed to stop 

bearing as she stared in horrified 
unbelief at the letter clutched in her 
trembling htnd. A letter to Dave, her 
husband— from a strange woman— 
asking for money! Oh, it couldn’t— 
ftkldn't be true!

And yet— who was this woman? 
Why had she written Dave this letter? 
'Was there, after all, some romantic 
episode in her husband's hfe that he 
had kept hidden from 
her? Surely there had 
been some terrible 
mistake. Surely Dave 
could explain.

But that night,when 
she quietly handed 
him the letter, Dave 
sat with bowed head, 
in stony silence'^ his 
face a muk, to bide—* 
what?

O c t o h e r

Contents fo r  '  

Octobtr
Bird o f Sham*
Mr M*d Moment

—and after
I Wai e Doctor'! Wile 
Because 1 Couldn't

Ser " N o l ”  
Ditaraced ,
Three Loves 
Ashamed o f His Wife

Torn Ixtwecn love and suspi
cion, between hope and desp^, 
between faith and disillusion
ment, she searched her breaking heart 
in a piteous attempt to learn what she 
had done to deserve this crucihxion. 
AH she had loved and lived for seemed 
to lay in crumbling ruins at her feet 
God knew the loved Dave, no matter 
what he had done. And yet—

You will want<o read the outcome 
o f this powerful, hean gripping story 

from real life Starting 
on Page 70, it appears 
complete in the Oc
tober issue o f True 
Story Magaxioe. , 

Tune in on the True 
Story Hour brocukcut 
every Friday night oter 
U'O.*? rnd the Colutn» 
hia tha Consult 
Your Pu, ,'or Exact 
Time.—and several 

ether steriet f  O u t  N a w l

True Story
A t A ll Newsstand*—only 2 S c

It is easier, now, to kill insects
-and  keep them a way. Bo# Brand Insect Pow
der or Liquidkila File*, Ants, Roachea, Poultry 
Lice, Mosquitoes,Fleas. Bed Bugs.anJotberin
sects. W on ’t spot ot stain. Use powder cn plants 
and pats. fPrite tu for FREE tnseci booklet. If 
dealer can’t supply, wa w!’.lship by parcal poet at 
pricesnatned. McCORMiCJC ttCO.,EiluBwrs,M>i.

BEE BRAND
Powder Liqutd  

lO c d r t S e  s o e d t y s e  
s o c d r t i. 0 0  S1.2S 

30c iSprnGw») 3Se

L
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Fedelco Washing Machines

i !
The latest word in Washers. The Dread of Wash Day is over 

upon the installation of a Fedelco Washer in your home. There 
are several reasons why this machine is desired over all others. 
First, they are light and easy movable. Next they can be adjusted 
to the height desired, and above all they do what is expected of 
them. The economical operation of this machine is worthy of a 
thought in the selection of a washer.

Let us bring one to your home and demonstrate it to you with
out obligation. Telephone No. 202.

Westlbcas Utilities

M EETING  A T  BROWNWOOD 
DISCUSSES F E A S IB IL IT Y  

OF EAST-W EST H IG H W A Y

Brownwood, Septt. 6— Pro§fr«?98 was 
made toward perfectinjf an east and 

I west highway association at a meeting 
j here Tuesday attended by deligates 
I from eight towns with the election o f 
. J. M. Penland of Waco as president 
and J. A. Cheadle o f Waco as secre
tary. Delegates were present from 
Waco, McGregor, Gatesville, Goldth- 
waite, Brownwood, Coleman, Balling, 
er and San Angelo.

The movement in the interest of 
which a temporary organization was 
formed at a meeting representatives 
of these towns in W'aco recently, is 
in the interest o f a highway from 
the Louisiana line to the Mexican 
border and the name L. T. and M. 
(Louisiana, Texas and Mexico) As
sociation was suggested at that time. 
The name, however, has not been ad
opted by the organizattion and its per
manent name is to be chosen by the 
committee appointed to have charge 
o f the general organization plana.

Members o f the organization com
mittee are: W'. V. Crawford, W'aco; 
C. A. Alvis, Gatesville: C. C. Wild, 
San Angelo; H. Burks, Brownwood; 
and S. O’Neal, Coleman.

The plan o f organization provides 
that there shall be one regional di- 
recttor for each major section through 
which the highway shall pass, the sec
tion west o f San Angelo being taken 
as one major section, that from San 
Angrelo to W’aco another major sec
tion, and from Waco east another. 
Each county along the highway is to 
have two directors in the organ to be 
selected by the Chamber of Commerce 
o f the towns in those counties. The 
organization is to be completed at a 
meeting to^be held soon, the time and 
place o f the meeting yet to be de
cided on.

The route that tthe highway should 
tage east o f Waco to the Lousiana 
line was one of the questions discussed 
at the meeting here, but the associa
tion is yet to decide upon that.

TWO BURNED TO DE.ATH.

Bryan Sept. 6— Robert Teeling, 
45, carpenter, member o f a prominent 
family at Hearne, and an itinerant 
patent medicine peddler named Cun
ningham, were burned to death in a 
fire which destroyed the E. D. Phil
lips home Tuesday.

Flames enveloped the home where 
the two men were spending the night.

»

= Qafton =
TRENT, TEXAS

— TODAY, FR ID A Y —

BEBE DANIELS
in Her Biggest Hit of The Season

“HOT N E W S ”
Also Comedy—  “WATCH GEORGE”

— SATUR D AY  O N L Y

KEN MAYNARD
Ace of Western Stars in

“SOMEWHERE IN SONORA”
•

A Glorious Western
And Comedy—  “WOMEN CHASERS”

— M O NDAY A N D  TUESD AY—
A Great Show We Mean

THOMAS MEIGHAN
with Evelyn Brent and Rene Adoree in Rex Beach's

“THE MATING CALL”
Absolutely The Greatest Work Meighan Has Ever Done 

Comedy— “THE W AY OF ALL PANTS”

— W E D N ESD A Y  & TH URSD AY—
One of the Seven Wonder Pictures of all Time 

William Fox Presents the Frank Borzage Production—

“SEVENTH HEAVEN”
With Janet Gaynor and Charles Farrell

You owe it to yourself to see this wonderful picture! 
Also COMEDY and NEWE

-

before the fire  was discovered, and 
neither had a chance to escape. Their 
charred bodies were found Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Phillips, a daughter 
and a son, and a boy named Herbert 
Burkhalter, who were spending the 
night at the house, barely escaped.

The house was one o f the landmarks 
of Bryan.

We appreciate your busincu, Targs 
or small, and endeavor to merit yoor 
patronage by always giving courte
ous service and quality meats. Baker 
ft Wheeler Market. t f

• ^
Milk the cow easy—no fliea to 

bother you if you use CenoL 
Drug Company. t f

■"^he New Wav and the Old

Every tarmcr in Texas who owns 
more than two horses will want to see 
the daily hitching demonstrations that 
are to be put on at The State Fair of 
Texas, Dallas, Oct. 6 to 21, it is said.

These will be held every day during 
the fair and will be conducted by ex
perts from the headquarters of the 
Horse Association of America. They 

.will be free, and the demonstrators 
will answer any questions and help 
solve the horse problem of any 
fanner.

New methods, the result of years 
o f scientific study and tests, will be 
shown. The object will be to teach the farmer how to hook up his animals 
in tsams of three, four, six, eight and ten, so as to get the very beet results 
with the least atrain on the horses and so that one man can handle any sized 
feesim from two to ten.

The demonstrations will be “ live’* enes, actual horses being used and 
hitched to various implements, as in actual farm practice.

Wayne Dinsmore, Secretary of the Horse Association, makes the aston- 
tahtng statement that the farmers of Texas can add 133,000,000 to their an
nual income in grood years or bad, by discarding old, worn-out inefficient 
hitches and a^pting the new ones.

FERGUSON .MAY SUSPEND
PU B LIC A TIO N  OF FORUM

Austin.Sept. 6— Former Governor 
James E. Ferguson announced the 
probable suspension o f publication o f 
the Ferguson Forum, said have been 
issued for the past eleven years, in 
the current number of publication.

Lack of an adequate number o f sub
scribers was given as the cause. Final 
decision on permanent discontinu
ance will be made between now and 
October 1 Fedguson said.

JOHN PA TTO N  T A K E S  U P
DU TIES AS BUCK COACH

Breckenrdge, Sept. 6— The latest 
addition to the Buckaroo coaching 
• ta ff, John Potion, last year’s capttain 
and backfield star at John Tarleton 
Agricultural College, has arrived 
here and aasumed his duties. Ray

mond Berry, Trinity University pro
duct, w ill also assist head coach P. E. 

Shotwell.

Patton will probably help with the 

backfield. While in school, he was 
considered the fastest man on the 
teams, even though he was abut the 
heaviest member.

W EST TE X A S  CROWD HEARS
JOE ROBINSOON A T  CISCO

Cisco, Tex., Sept. 6— Drawing a 
contrast between Alfred E. Smith, 
governor of New York and the demo
cratic nominee for the presidency, and 
Herbert Hoover, the former secretary 
o f commerce and the republican can
didate for president. Senator Joseph 
T. Robinson o f Arkansas, the demo
cratic candidate for vice president, in 
a speech here Tuesday night enthusi
astically praised Smith’s qualifications 
for the office. He rebuked those car
rying on a “ whispering campaign’’ 
against Governor Smith.

Greeted by a large crowd when he 
arrived Tuesday afternoon. Senator 
Robinson headed a parade which 
went over the streets o f the city. 
During the afternoon he attended a 
watermelon feast attended by former 
residents o f Arkansas, and at nightt 
he was the honor guest at a ban
quet on the shores o f Lake Cisco.

SEBALL. SEPT. 7-8
FR ID A Y  AFTERNOON  

,Gaines Saturday Morning and 
Afternoon

V VS. PUMPHREY
AT N U B IA

5 Cents Ladies Free

JOHNN COOLIDGE D EN IES

HE H AS ACCEPTED A JOB

Northampton, Mass., Sept. 6.—John 
Coolidge, son o f the president, last 
night ended speculation regarding his 
vocational intentions by denying he 
had accepted a position. He also de
nied rumors he was betrothed to 
Florence Trumbull, daughter o f the 
governor o f Connecticutt.

The Teachers Are Ready—Let Us Help You Get 
The Children Ready—

TE ST GETS W ATER.
Coleman, Sept. 6— At 100 feet in the 

Caddo line, the Continenal, Cheney 
Midwest, Humble and Atlantic No. 7 
Overall encountered a hole full of 
water at a total deptth o f 2615 feet; 
however, the operator! are planning 
to continue the teat further into the 
Caddo formation.

Buy a dollar’s worth of Jergina 
Soap and we will give you FREE t  
Water Glaaaaa or -a Cannon Bath 
Towel. Hamm Drug Co. tf

OF EVERY DESCRIPTION
No need to worry about School Supplies if you come to 
this store. Both parents and children will appreciate 
our large stocks and quality merchandise.

SCHOOL TABLETS PENCIL BOXES 
FO U N TAIN  PENS BOOK SATCHELS
THEM E PAPER  PEN  and IN K
PENCILS RULERS

NOTE BOOKS
In fact, everything needed in the school room can be 

found in our store. The large and varied assortment 
makes selection easy.

This Drug Store is keeping pace with the growth of 
Merkel in every department a complete Drug Store 
with courteous service at all timss.

Merkel Drug Co.
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BOY LOSES H AND  AND
SUES C IT Y  OF A U ST IN  

.Austin, Sept. 6— The city oi Austin 
was named deft'udant in a personal 
damaife suit for $:)0,()00, filed in Dis- 
ttrict Court here Wednesday by J. J. 
Thompson on behalf o f his ti yoar-old 
aon, Jimmie.

Thompson claimed that the city’s 
nejliifence caused the severe burninjr 
o f the boy and resultant loss of his 
left hand when the meml>er came in 
contact with an electric wire last t'aU.

THE MERKEL MAIL Friday, September 7, 1028.

B A P T IS T S  CAN T PA Y
SA LA R IE S  IN  SHORTAGE

Atlanta, Ga., Sept. 66.— The home 
mission board o f the southern Bap
tist convention today had announced 
itself unable to pay current salaries 
due to the discovery o f a 11,000,000 
shortage in accounts o f Clinton 
Carnes, treasurer, who di.sappeared 
Auifist 15.

Developments piled high as a spe
cial church committee headeii by Dr. 
C. \V. Daniel o f Richmond, Va., dug 
deeper into affairs o f the board and 
Carnes.

The committee was unable to on- 
nounce the approximate siae of the 
shortage dfter it was found that 
Carnes kept a secret file in which 
were entered special loan transac
tions with more than 150 banks in 
the south, transactions w'hich never 
came under the scrutiny o f regular 
auditors o f the church.

‘ F IG H TING  BOB”  SHULER
SPEAKS A G A IN ST  SM ITH

Abilene, Tex., Sept. 6.— “  Fighting 
Bob”  Shuler, former Texas evangel
ist, no'fr of Los .Angeles, delivered a 
heated speech against the democratic 
presidential nominee, A1 Smith, and 
ureged Texa.H democrats to vote for 
Hoover for president, at a rally of 
West Texas ‘ ‘Hoover Democrats” held 
here tonight.

The meeting was presided over by 
C. M. Caldwell, president o f the West 
Texas Hoover democrats, organized 
here Tuesday night.

Rev. Shuler was introduced by Dr. 
J. D. Sandefer, president of Sinmons 
university, who was his .Abilene host.

As a result of the Wednesday night 
meetting, the California evangelist 
may become an active member o f the 
Texas Hoover demiwrata. He has 
been invited by the West Texas or- 
gunizzation to return to Texas for a 
speaking campaign, and it is proba
ble that that he will be able to give 
the entire month o f October to Tex
as, Dr. Sandefer said Thursdy.

The speaker discussed what he 
termed “ the three great issues of the 
presideniil campaign, prohibition, im
migration and religion,”  giving em
phasis to the prohibition question.

W’e have clients anxious to pur
chase farms worth the money. List 
with os. Thompson & Boswell. t f

A CONTINUOUS SAVING
The continuous saving of a few cents on 

each item is what counts in buying grocer
ies. As a rule groceries are sold on a very 
close margin of profit, therefore you get no 
big cut on any one item, but the saving of a 
few cents on each item all the way down the 
line will count you out a nice saving at the 
end of the year. Let us sell you a bill o f gro
ceries for cash, compare this with a bili 
bought on credit anywhere, total up the dif
ference and you will be surprised as well as 
delighted with the saving you have made 
even though it is only a few ’ cents on each 
item. Try the^ash plan and you too will be
come a l>eliever, you can buy thè following 
real quality groceries at the following prices 
here for the cash. Regular prices:

48-lb. Sack Oriole Flour 

48-lb Southland Flour

$1.98

. $1.83

8-lh Pail Bird Brand or Oak Leaf Com
pound $1.18

2ô-lh Sack Pure ( ’ane Sugar $1.73

iiallon Size Fast Te.\ Blackberries 58c

No. 2 size hand pack Tomatoes 9c

Fresh Barbecue Fvery Week-End.

I

CASH GROCERY
TRENT, TEXAS

\ CLOTHE
•V

r iT

BRAGG DRY
McrkeL

GOODS COMPANY
Tcxaa

FARMERS I

M. ARMSTRONG.
Office Over Farmers S U  

Ban'.. ^  
Res. Phone 12. OfficP^. 
Local Surge jn T. & P. For Ij(' 

10 Years.
Furnish Drugs From Office.

Dr’s. Grimes & S a ^ r
PHYSICIANS & SURGEONS 

HOSPITAL FACILITIES  
-X -RAY----------

I have my plant ready to go. I am equipped 
with all the latest machinery for sample and 
turn-out. I invite you to give me a trial. •

PHONE
DR. G R IM E S  

Res. 166 Of. 163

PHONE
DR. S A D LE R  

Res. 136 Of. 168

PAUUNE JOHNSON
Successor to

G. W. JOHNSON 
IiMontDce— Notary Pnbdc'

In New City Hall— Front St. 
iiserkal — :—  Tezaa

r Your Business .Appreciated

Sam Swann Gin

W. W. WHEELER  

Real E^state, Fire, Accident i 
Tornado Inauranoe Agent.

Notary PubUc.
Office over Crown Hart|jf Ooc

.Æ ii-
— PILES CURE  

No Knife No Pain
tion from Worit 

DR. E. E. COCKRELL 
Rectal and Skin SpedaUat 

of Abilene, Texas 
Phone No. S59 Alexander Bldg

Lee R. York
LAW YER

Civil Practice in all Courts. Spedai 
attention to 1-nd titles and probata 

matters.
711 and 712 Miras Building 

ABILE.NE, TE X A S

H. P. H U L S E Y ,a C .
CHIROPRACTOR______

Merkel, Teas *' Phone 61 

In Boney Building on Froiit

-TH E  D IAM OND .MERCHANT »

amongrmends

t f

0  matter what some folks say to the contrai^, there 
L L certainly is a lot o f sentiment in business. Friend
ship, for instance, makes more satisfactory sales than ^ 
■11 the devem csi and argument in the world.

Y ou  like to trade at a certain sto re^n o t because its 
-. counters are arranged in a scientific wav, but because 

the folks s?ho serve you are alv9ays friendly and helpful

I Just that verv thing— FRIENDLY SERVICE— is the 
power that draws people together into communities 
like this, ^here everybody can enjoy the many benefits 
o f neighbori}! cooperation. -

A n d  Fr ie n d l y  S e r v ic e  is the sentimental reason

i you find it very much to your advanta^ to trade 
our advertberr—Co buy where you feel at home, 

fphai« ÿour friends wiC see that you are well satisfiecL

the A d s iti th is Paperfxmm

R p X A ^ Ì M T I H

iipiNe^ Ttl
233 Pine Street

Dr. Chas. E. Harrison
Practice Lim ited to 

The Eye and its Errors o f Refraction 
Eyes Examined and Glasses Fitted 

PH O NE 202« c  
209 Clinton Blclg. Over Brooks D.G. 

A B ILE N E . TE.XA8

FREE! FREE!
One I.JirKe 8x10 I.nlargement 

with each S.’S.OO v.orth of 
Kodak FiniHhtng

RODDEN’S STUDIO
Roll Developed 10c; Prints 3,4,5c 

— ONE DAY SERVICE—
All Work Strictly Guaranteed

V . . -

J. T. (Tom) COATS
WATER W ELL DRILLER  

My Work As Gopd As The Best. 

Phone 274W
 ̂ f

Merkel, Texas ^

Lèn SubieH
Water well Driller, 
all work guaranteed *
first-class.

Merkel, Texas
Phone 164w P. 0. Box

Full Set Teeth $17.50
No Better P lat« Made at 
22-k Gold used in a l L ® ^

Bridge work at *
Gold Fillings |

I Cur« Tho«« r

D R.
AU <
ts

•oui;i
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Cash To One and All
W EST TEXA.S FAI R TO

H .W E  HORSE RACING

Owing to the fact that I have to pay 
cash for the oil, gas and accessories I buy, 
I must ask that my patrons, each and 
all, pay cash for these products. I am 
asking that you pay me cash because I 
am not able to carry you when I must 
pay cash.

W ill be glad to have your patronage.

THE CORHER 6ARARE
F. C. McFarland, Prop.

* /

T H E Y  W E A R  
^ L O N G E R

JONES DRY GOODS
MERKEL, TEXAS

Abilene, Tex., Sept. C.— Horse
racint;, one of the Orstt sports ever 
presented in West Texas, but which 
has been neg ected considerably dur- 
inK recent years, will be revived in 
full force in this city during the

West Texa.« Fair, September 24 to
20.

A three-day program of turf con
tests has been arranged for the fair 
week, and already entries have 
been received by Cecil Childers, man
ager of the meet, on more than 100 
horses. In the list are a number of 
animals that have given outstanding 
performances on other tracks of the 
southwest.

Several horsemen now racing in 
the Riverside Park meet at Kansas 
City are to ship here following the 
close of that affair. Liberal pre
miums are being offered for all three 
days o f the fa ir program, and offi
cials of the association arc expect
ing every event to be full of thrills 
and interest for the thousands of 
West Texans who will come here for 
the meet.

T E N N IS  CLUB ORGANIZED

W. S. Cunningham, principal of 
Trent high school, was elected presi
dent and coach o f a tennis club or
ganized W’ednesday afternoon by a 
group of interested students, teach
ers and townspeople. Miss Lillie Har
ris was elected seretary-treasurer, 
and the president appointed Misses 
Lillian McRee and Mary Boyd on the 
membership committee.

Plans are under way to erect two 
double size courts on the school 
groud with taped lines and full size 
bacq stops. Nominal dues will be 
charged, and necesary supplies and 
equipment will be purchased imme
diately so that the teams can get in 
all possible practice during pleasant 
weather, acording to the discussion.

it is planned to train student teams 
for interscholastic tennis events, as 
well as afford club members pleasant 
exercise and recreation, it was stated, 
and an invitation will be extended to 
those in the community interested, to 
join the club, and be present at the 
meeting to be held Friday afternoon 
at the school house at three-thirty 
o’clock.

FOR SALE

FOR SA LE — My home in South M er-' 
kel. Four rooms and bath; new frame j 
structure, north front, 70x100, just i 
o ff Oak Street. Piped with gas, mod
ern bath fixtures, sink and built-in 
cabinet in kitchen, small back porch. 
Less than half cash, balance about 
I3h.75 per month. See me at once. 
JACK DURHAM , phone 61 or 245-w 
or call at Merkel Mail. t f '

____________________________________.1
FOR SOLE— Bundle cane, four 

cents per bundle on the groud. Call ,
at King’s Blacksmith Shop, on Kent I
street. I t '

FOR SA LE — Part or all o f my place 
at Noodle. See Mrs. Lottie Green, 
325 Mulberry Street, Abilene, Texas, 
Phone 803-J. 24t4p

FOR S A LE — Good gentle pony. Just 
the thing for boy or girl. Call at the 1 
Merkel Mail office. t f  !

FOR SA LE — My home north of Mer
kel at a bargain. See R. B. Wells, t f

FOR LE A SE — 350 acres for oil and 
gas. One mile from production, north 
o f Tiner field, Jones County. C. A. 
Duncan, Trent, route two. t f

FOR S A LE — Extra fine bundle cane. 
Price 4c in field, 5c delivered. R. B.
Wells. 7t2

FOR SA LE — Between now and Oct. 
1st, my Blacksmith tools at Noodle, 
Texas, route 2. A large power ham
mer, 50-lb lick, good blower and forge. | 
heavy anvil, power drill large block i 
and tackle, large assortment o f wren-1 
ches and all other tools that go with a 
good shop. See me at once near new ' 
oil field. J. F. Baker, route 2, Noodle, | 
Texas. *  7t21

MERKEL THEATRE
“ NOT O N LY  TH E  BEST, BUT TH E NEW EST IN  P IC TU R E S"

FR IDAY  A N D  SATUR D AY, Sept. 7-8

“THE RIVER PIRATE”
Modern Buccaneers along Manhattan’s Docks and Piers!

— W'ith— t

r Victor McLaglen
^ ' Lois Moran, Earl Foxe and Donald Crisp

In A  Picture That W ill Please You A ll
— Also—  *

“THE M A N  W ITH OUT A  FACE”
AESOP’S FABLES and NEW S EVENTS

Admission 10c and 25c
DON’T  MISS W IL L IA M  BOYD IN  “ DRESS P A R A D E ”

M O N D AY  A N D  TUESDAY, Sept 10-11

TAKE-A-CHANCE NIGHT
We have a program we know will please you!

Will you trust us enough to Take-A-Chance and come with
out knowing what we have.

A Special Full-of-Action and Thrills
So Take-A-Chance and See A Real Show!

Admission 10c and 25c
DON’T  MISS W IL L IA M  BOYD IN  “ DRESS P A R A D E ”

W E D N ESD A Y  and THURSDAY, Sep. 12-13
.YOC C A N T  .MISS THIS ONE— ITS GREAT

William Bovd
— in—

TBY A MERKEL MAIL Want Ad Try a Claasified Ad for Resulta

V

Why Wear Clothes Made for 
Some One Else

When We Can Measure You 
For A Perfect Fit?

Clothes made for your individual form and taste. A  per
fect fit Guaranteed.

Also the best in cleaning- and pressing for we know how 

“Better Work in Less Time”

PHONE 3|

MODERN DRY CLEANERS
Across Street from Post Office 

Elliott and Wagner

FOR R E N T __________

FOR R E N T—  The Boney Service' 
Station, located on highway. See 
Marvin or W, O. Boney. t f

FOR R E N T— Furnished rooms. Mrs. 
Duncan Briggs. t f

FOR R E N T— Nicely furnished ap- 
partment, close in, absolutely private. 
Access to bath. Gas, lights, telephone 
and garage furnished. Mrs. Jas. H. 
West, Telephone 145. It

FOR R E N T— 2 furnished rooms with 
r  gas and good stove. First house north 
I of Christian Chbreh. Mrs. R. L. Brad- 
i shaw. Itp

I; FARM ERS— See us before you sell 
Ij your cattle and hogs. W ill pay mar- 
I ket price. O. F. Weidenbach, at Clar- 
jence Saunders Market. t f

|f OR R E N T— The Mrs. Ada Walker 
¡house, south side; pump and plenty 
1 good water. J. L. McLean, route 5, 
i Merkel. H

FOR R E N T— Furnished bed room; 
private entrance; all conveniences. 
Mrs. J. R. Baze. Itp

FOR R E N T — house near school 
and churches; with all modern con- 
veneinces, F. S. Haynes It

“DRESS PARADE”
Mith Bessie Love

Dramatic stor>' of thé love of two West Point Cadets for 
one girl— a picture full of drama, thrill and charm, actually 
filmed in West Point.

SPECIAL M.ATINEE THURSDAY AT 2:30 and 4:30 
SCHOOL CHILDREN 5c ^nd 10c

Admission 10c and 25c

Coming— ZANE  G R A Y ’S

“THE WATER HOLE”
With J.-VCK HOLT

Sore Gums-Pyorrhea
orFoul breath, loose teeth 

gumis are disgusting to behold, all j Drug Co.— Adv.

will agree. Leto’s Pyorrhea Remedy 
is highly recommended by leadii^ 

I dentists and never disappoint«. Dm c- 
»ore gists return money if it fails. Hamm

LOST AND FOUND
FOUND— A. purse containing some 
money. Owner can get same by call
ing and properly describing the purse 
and giving amount o f money. Bob 
Martin Grocery Co. It

LOST—$4.00 in currency Saturday, 
Sept, 1st, in Merkel. Reward. W . C. 
Ervin, route 5. Itp

W ANTED
W A N T E D —Two boarders. Mrs. J. Ü.

: Meeks. ' Phone 229. I t

W A N TE D — Two school girls, to 
board and room. Close to school. See 
Mrs. W, C. Black. I t

MRS. E. E. DU NN HONORED.

On last Friday evening at six 
o’clock Misses Autry Porter, Edith 
Baker and Thelman Copeland enter
tained in the home o f Miss Porter 
with a shower for Mr». E. E. Dunn, 
who before her recent marriage, was 
Miss Mary Alice Johnson.

Flowers decorated the rooms, and 
lovely piano and Victrola music fur
nished entertainment until unique 
games and contests were introduced. 
In an interesting game of “ surprise 
fortunes.”  the honoree was surprised 
with a huge, beautifully decorated 
basket o f lovely and useful gifts.

Dainty refreshments of ice cream, 
rakes and minu were served to the 
fallowing: Mesedames E. E. Dunn,
W. L. Johnson, Golliday, Dowell, Hol
lingsworth, Whitlock, W'. L. Johnson 
Jr., Porter, Wheeler, Leopard, Rob
inson, Dunn, and E. E. Riggs o f Pe
cos; Misam Maxie Banner„  Stella 
Wilson, Annie Lou Ruacall, Pauline 
Chinn. Irene Warren and hosteaaes.

Uieneu' B i i i c k _  
,\\\tnew  S t y l e

’ ' f ' Y  f - a # * * ' ’ *

More than handsom e••• more 
than luxurious • • • a wonderful 
new iype of motor car beauty • • a 
thrilUng turning point in body design
It will be imitateii. of course' The 
Ben-, the 6ne sn<l the beautiful 
slwsys inspire emulation. Hut so 
great is the ou t of building the 
magnificent new Fisher bodies for 
the Silver Anniversary Buick that 
imitatK ■ S k i l l  be possible only to 
much rostli-r cars, and even these 
will find difficulty in folk>srmg 
where liuick leads!

#1.300,000 has been expended in 
manufacturing the dies alone for 
the new Huick bodies; and the 
gracdully curving side panels 
which form one of their di.stinguiah- 
ing cfaaractenatics represent the 
m>sst expensive steel paneling work 
employed oa aay automobile in 
thewsirM!

But it is not in the matchlMS graea 
and beauty of exterior deeigB aloaa 
that the Silver .Anniversary Buick 
ectipses other cars. In fleet, posier* 
ful performance too. the world 
holds no equal for the Silver A duk 
versary Buick with Masterpseee 
Bodies by Fiaber. .And the motor- 
public. buying in such tremendoas 
volume as to force the great Butek 
factories to work day and night to 
supply the demand, is elevating B 
to the prommefioe of a vogue!

THE SILVEA A N N IVC ASAK.V

BUICK.
With MasUrstsae a«giaa By Vlshei

■ i i

.V

DEEVOURS-WARE œ M PANY
ABILENE, TEXAS

W HIN ACTOMOnUH A l l  MJn.T, IU1CK WnU. KJOB '
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f  AGE EIGHT. THE MERKEL MAIL

Merkel Schools '|= 
ToOpenMoniiay |

, f  ■

(ConlinutHl fr»'tn P:i({e 1) tt}

C
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bf offvri-d fur -Ith ,vfur mathomati«:!«. 
Public Spcakiiik; will be a^ain offcrc»! 
and we hope t > this Vkur .-ks ure a ffil- 
iatin ir this and in Bit>lo(r> .

Fiiur Rt-gi'lnr S
Students will be fierniitted to carry 

four regular subjetts, and those 
whose last year’s reconl is giMid may 
by permission of the su|>erintendent 
take five subjk*cts.

Pupils who have fawer than four 
Bubjeets will b«‘ classekl as freshmen; 
thoae having four credits or more and 
fewer than seven will be classed as 
sophomores; thkise having seven or 
more and fewer than eleven will be 
classed as Juniors; those having 
«leven or more credits will be classed 
as Seniors.

Ri fiort tit Ofn’itnig.
Pupils should report at the 0:00 

o ’clock Monday morning. It is very 
important that all students be pres 
ent at the opening for announcementts 
that are to be made.

F A C r i.T Y .
Htgh

Melvin S. Davis, Principal-Coach, 
Science; Vera Baker, English; Ruber-' 
ta Sloan, Hist-Math; Mrs. Jeneva 
Sudderth Young, .Spanish; Julia Mar
tin, History-English; Lu< a Tracy, 
English-Expression.

f a rntmt r Srhurtl,
■Mrs. Len Sublett, Principal, 7th 

grade; Ralph L. Duke, Tth Grade; 
Jessie Roklden. 0th Grade; Minnie 
Coates. 0th Grade: Ouida Campbell,
5th Grade; Im*>gene Hayes, 5th Grade 
Lucille Guitar, 4th Grade; Mrs. .■Xlice 
Cookston, 4th Grade; .Mrs. Bernice 
•\nderson, 'ird Grade: Vennie Heizer. 

dJrd Grade: .\lzada Pogue. 2nd Grade; 
.Melba West, 2nd Grade; Mrs. Holland 
Teaff, 1st Grade; Eunice Russell. 1st 
Grade; .Mrs. Yates Brown, Piano: 
Christine Collins, Voice; Rogers 
Burgess Superintendent.

---------------------appreciate your business, large ll* 
or small, and endeavor to merit your

N E W F A L L
DRESSES

A  W o n d e r fu l
NELLY DON

in .Jersey. Challie and Needle-iJoint Flannel—.̂ 11 Shades— Priced

S9.75 to $12.75

tShowing'
DRESSES

o f

.Si

sr

Another shipment of Silk, Silk and Vel
vet combination, and velvet dresses. 
Priced—

$9.85 to $24.75

A nice showinj? of children’s Dresses, a^e 
7 to 14, made of silk and velvet. Also wool 
crepe and ])laid combinations—

$5.75

A  big shipment Ladies and Misses hats 
this week priced—

$1.95 to $4.95

Children’s and Misses Tams—

95c to $1.45

A nice showing Ladies and Misses Coats, 
Priced Special.

patronage by always giving courte
ous service and quality meats. Baker 
A Wheeler Market. t f

Milk the cow easy— no flies to 
bother you if you use Cenol. Hamm 
Drug Company. t f

We have a residence fTir sale at a 
bargain Thompson & Boswell. tf

y.

New Merchandise daily for entire store—Shop h^re and get New Things First!

BRAGG DRY GOODS

Friday, .September 7, 1928^

Varied Activities
WestTe.xasTowL

(B y West Texas Chamber of
inerce.) w ^

Bulniorhoa— A jury o f view has 
b «« n appointed to lay out’ a road from 
Balmorhea to Fort Davis.

Ozona— Five thousand head o f 
Crockett county lambs were sold here 
this week at 11c a pound. '

Turkey— A campaign for 200 mem
bers o f the SUked Plains Turkey 
Growers’ a.ssociation is starting here.

Paint Rock— Improvement has been 
made in the school house and gruunda 
here for the opening of school this 
week.

Crosbyton— The last three miles o f 
highway leading .south from here to 
Watson have been completed.

Dei Rio— Order for 09 double deck 
cors to be used for the shipping o f 
sheep from this place in the next 
month has been placed.

Hale Center— A car of genuine tur
key red seed wheat will be distrib
uted to Hale county farmers at coaL 

Channiog— h ^ e  thousand 16-page 
booklets for the Wonder District o f  
Texas, coni|H>sed o f Dallam, Hartley» 
Sherman, Hutchinson and Ocbijtree 
counties, Texas, and Union 
N'. .M., will be distributed git -- 

•Matador— Matbdor is to '
500 watt electnc spotlight i»is 
on top of the local water tank. *  ^  

Miami— One thousand head o f cat
tle recently brought here from .Mexico 
were driven 300 miles and shipped 
500 miles without loss.

San .Angelo— Eight thousand three 
hundred dollars have been raised on 
a $.30,000 hospital project here.
. Panipa— President A. M. Bourland 

of the W. T. C. C. will speak at the 
Panhandle-North Plains district con
vention here .Sept. 10.

Presidio— This town, and Ojiniago, 
Mexico, will celebrate the completion 
of the KaKnsas City, Mexico and 
Orient railway Sept. 15, 16 and 17.

Vernon— Two brick school buildings 
will be constructed here this year.

.Abilene— The W. T. C. C. agricul
tural motorcade left Abilene at noon 
Saturday, Sept. 1.

Mcl>‘an— A new school building is 
to be built here at a cost o f $10,000.

NO TICE— I f  you suffer wi 
Rupture ask to see our Trus 
Hamm Drug Company.

A 25c clas.sified ad 
brini; surprising results.

Dora Ddings
' I

Skule Days
Are Here Sept. 10,1928
We Have a Complete Line of School Supplies,

Including— .

IQt

ñ

Map Books 

Rulers

Pencils 

Pen & Ink 

Fountain Pen 

Construction Paper 

Dictionaries

Note Books 

Art Gum

Re-enforcements 

Book Satchels i 

Wrist Watches 

Pencil Boxes 

Note Fillers

Free with a 50c purchase of School Supplies, on Opening 

Day, a 50c Boomer Rang. Hurry while they last!

Hamm Drug 
Company

Our ball team w’ent to Denton ■ 
i 1 '
i j Store and played three games and lo*t
; two so that makes three and three 
! j out of the six games. buF when we 
I ' me«** to play o ff that sugar game, 

Dora aims to win it.
We are still wormy up here too, 

but in some fields they seem to be 
letting up, but at the best the cotton 
crop is sorry and short.

Mrs. Frank Magee is visiting re
latives in Clyde this week.

G. P. Philips and .Albert Mallon 
made a business trip to Demont one 
day this week.

.A group young people enjoyed eat
ing birthday dinner with Dint Wallis 
Sunday, turkey and all the good side 
lines were served. Dent will leave 
in a few liays for school at Canyon 
City.

Mrs. J. K. Porter enjoyed a visit 
from her daughter Mrs. Myrtle Bur- 
rus and family o f Munday, and Mr. 
and Mrs. A. J. Rhoadec of family of 
Drasco.

Doris Jones visited Miss Jeanette 
Eagle in Loraine Friday and Satur
day. Jeanette came home with her 
for a few days.

Several from here went to the Dud
ley cemetery Saturday, cleared o ff the 
graves and mended up the fence. 
This is an annual affair. We ¡c 
once a year to keep this cemetery in 
good order.

Miss Jewel Shelton left for Alma- 
gorda, N. M. Friday to begin her 
school, the fifth.

Mrs. J. K. Porter and son, O. Z. are 
visiting In Munday this week.

Mrs. Brinkley moved to Abilene the 
first o f Jast week.

Everybody but the writer went to 
Paint Rock fishing last week, but luck 
was against them, the fish didn’t bite.

Mrs. Elby Kindrick o f Potosi spent 
several days here this week visiting 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. T. 
Hardy.

J. B. McCoy has taken a position 
with Sweetwater Drug Store No. 2 at 
Sweetwater. We hope he makes 
good and likes his work.

We are glad fo report Grandma 
Philip is improving after several days 
illness at the home of her daughter in 
Sweetwater.

W. C. Perry o f Elm Grove was in 
this city one day this week.

We have dienta anxious to 
[ehaae farms worth the money, 
[with us. Thompeon A Beewell.

It’s Important
And often overlooked or neglected, 

the matter of having your car thoroughly 
Greased. And we are equipped so as to 
make certain the job is done right. Our—

GLADISH ELECTRIC HIGH PRESSURE 
AUTOMOBILE GREASING MACHINE
Guarantees thorough Greasing and thor
ough Greasing means a longer life car and 

Complete Running Satisfaction. By elec
tric High Pressure power the grease is 
forced to the point where it is needed most

Go()dii(ji Tires and Tubes 
G(mm1 Gulf Gasoline 
Pennsylvania Oils

Seiwice that is complete with satisfaction 
and courtesy. A  triarwill convince you.

WOODRUM
NEW DRIVE-IN

FILLING

L


